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Here In
H I C O

Review Club Flans 
With Council For 
(  lean-lip Campaign

u
VI M' a few line* to remind llu'o 

•e voters anil ('Miens that there 
are two lmportaut elections com 
lug off soon, which should have 
their most thoughtful uttd un
biased consideration.

The city elertlon will l>e held
neat Tuesday. April 3rd, at w hich , 
time a mayor and three aldermen' 
will be elected to serve on the j 
city couucil tor the new two years. J 

On Saturday of nest week there 
will be an electlou of sellout true 
tees, to fill the plsces of «trustees 
whose terms expire this Spring

Of the two. the city election 
seems to tie stirring up most inter
est, at least for the preseut.
Things are beginning to hunt, and 
¡1 look« Ilk«, there will be plenty 
of interew by election day

service divi I
view Club co-

city council j 
citizen to launch In
clean-up anil lieautl- I

_  » —»• -

U 7 H II H reminds us that there 
v* arr several things about pol

itics that do not appeal to us.
We believe every qualified voter | 

ought to go to (he polls at elec- | 
tion time and cast his or her vote I 
for the candidate he or she thinks j 
will hew discharge the duties of | 
whatever office may be up for 
filling.

We also believe that each ami 1 
every one l* entitled to his or her ! 
individual opinion, and we canj 
easily conceive of such a thing us 
someone's differing with us in 
our views.

But we have heard more dls 
tortious of the truth in political *

The community 
’•in of the Hk-o R 
operating with th 
Urges every 
his home n 
flcatlon campaign from April 3 to 
April 8. The following program 
Is suggested

Sunday f t  lurch co o p Aria tion
day. Ask the church pastors to 
preach a sermon stressing clean 
line«* w fh  proper announce 
tnents.

Monday Fire prevention day 
Clear away nil waste paper 
grous.v rags and rubbish “ All
fires ure the same size at the 
sturt."

Tuesday E'ronl yard day Cut 
lawns, prepare flower beds, dean 
walks.

Wednesday blower day. I’ laut 
flower seeds, trim shrubbery and 
repot plants

Thursday Paint dav. I’alnt your 
flbuci pots porch furniture, 
fences, screens. Mislneas houses, | 
clean windows. “ A little paint | 
work* wonders”

Friday Heck yard day Clean j 
alley*, sheds Plant thrift garden-

Sign relay Placing all rubbish 
lb sure to place all rubbish or 
waste of uny kind in a convenient 
place In order that the rlty 

I truck* may haul It away free on 
I Monday. April 9th

Plans FormiliK For 
Annual Staging: of 
Carlton Stock Show

II It. Short, Preside!! of Carl 
campaigns -city, precinct, county, 11,1,1 Stock Show \g*i>* iation and 
state and national than could ev-1 D. C. Caudle, Secretary-Treasurer, 
er be thought up iu (he same tim e) were In lllco Thursday on busi- 
under any other conditions. i ■><

This may lie politics. We admit I The Vice President this year 
we are shy on political prcdllec j*' *'• Keeney, and following are
tiuns, and completely lacking of (the directors as submitted bv Mr 
political aspirations. Hut If this i Short: Doc Finley. John <!ue.-t,
brand of politic* i* the accepted
*tyle, w> are glad to have been 
brought up differently.

$ERHAPn you think «> M l  
care how the election goes. 

We do. We have very decided 
ideas of who would fill the offices 
liest.

Bi*: adht ring to our custom of 
the past, wt> refuse to fill our 
columns with these personal views. 
Of course If political advertising 
is tendered us, along with the 
hard cash, we label same accord
ingly. and accept it thankfully 

But In local elections someone 
seems to have started the vogue 
of carrying on campaigns under 
cover, which is not only bad for 
newspapers with spars.1 to sell, 
hut also makes «the Issues confus 
ing. and platforms of various can
didate* are not clear-cut aud tin 
derstood.

men
■  Is

BillH W. Wilson, J W. Short.
(Iruv amt O. I,, Griffin

A general meeting was held In 
Carlton Wednesday night of last

PERHAPS you think we don't week at the Carkon Citizen of- 
esn how the elect Ion goes, flee ami the bodj VOfod to hold

the show on Friday. April 2©th, 
this year for one day only. A noth 
er meeting Is scheduled for April 
Till to make further plaus for the 
coming Stock Show.

The following committees were 
approved by the body:

Judge Selecting Committee. .1. 
H. I’utterson. (¡. Keeney, Grad/ 
Law*.

Superintendent of Departments: 
John Guest, horses and mules; 
Rudolph Short, beef cattle; (irady 
Laws, dairy cattle; John Moore, 
hogs; .1 B. Curry, sheep and goats.

Announcer for the Day K. D 
Ford.

Finance Committee: J.
Waldrop, A. J. Quinn. W.

LETS all remember «that what knteit aiunient Committee: S 
ever the outcome of the elec- i Fine, It A Smith. H 

tlons. we want to continue to j mu (Jruv 
make our home iu HIco. | Music Committee

Sometimes things ure sa id ,rp|| 
which would be better left unsaid., Arrangements G. C Keeney, It 
politics or no politics. It is a llU  Hrlmer E T. Chambers. R C. 
right to work for one's choice, and I Jones. Rimer Carlton, 
we hold uo grudge agaiust any-, |.a,nes Department; Mrs. Tru- 
one who might differ with us in nia|1 Warren. Miss Tunnell. Mrs 
the choice of a mayor, alderman. <;rady Uws. Mrs Oddle Shaffer.

School lu-purtment. School 
Superintendent and teachers

W.
A.

T.
1,. Turney. 

Paige Bar

differ with us iu 
mayor, alderman.

school trustee or county officer, i 
Our mind Is open, to a certain ' 

point, and we never made a de . 
rislou that could not be changed 
provided we weie proved wrong. ! 
Hut we huve never appreciated 
one's insultiug our Intelligence by 
circulating unfounded rumors.' 
harmful propaganda, or plain lies. •

>0 WORK RELIEF I M  il
APRIL K ITH  O R O E R n M A

Miss Mildred Persons, assistant 
relief administrator of Hamilton 
County, reported Thursday morn- 

{lug that she had Just been advised 
that auy of this type of oI H teje|TWl, received at the 

campaigning Is expected, foe ■ t laniiltoi Belief headquarters 
Hico Is a .typical small town, aud sonie change in the plans
the citizens will probably continue t()|. immediate action 
to conduct themselves as ladles [ According to Miss Persons, 
aud gentlemen, regardless of the . wm no WOrk 
elections. [ i 6ih. this latest

there 
relief until April 

order eounser
But 

up iu
If things kt'jjp on warmi ng’ the uriti instructions un 
the next few days as they der which It was planned to start 

have in the pant, somebody stands Work relief on April 2. Direct re 
a chance of getting exceedingly n„,f wm j,,. Kranted to those whose 
personal. . needs are Immediate, and where

If we could all talk thing! over Jaa investigation proves it neces- 
with each other, giving a little and L ary
tahlng a little, we could probably { t|1Utf intervening will be
decide on some one w ho would ¡ spent by those In charge of the 
please the majority And then K IWork a the local and county of- 
we would go to the polls with the f|Ceg ln preparation for th« new 
best Interests of our city, county • set-up. Miss Persons and the oth' 
and state at heart, we would pro- er assistants have been working 
bably think the nuttier over D>ur | almost inleriulttently In an effort 
oughly before casting our vote \ Io g*t FE7RA work started <>n 

-------- i schedule time, and the "hreaithlng

THE man who get# the most) » pa||" w||| be welcome to them 
v.F.k w«lll win. And if our

MHOOL
AT HIM».

V(#ek k*lll win. And if our 
choice for each place is wrong It 
will be Just because our tavorlte 
didn't get enough vases.

That * the way elections a re 1 
conducted, aud you can t change | -pbere will be a 10 night Blnglug 
i t  i school conducted In Hico starting

make '

T F A-ML HT 8IAIHMI 
TO HL IOXIH ITEI»
.  STARTING MONDAY APR. S

FMr our part we expert to 
the best of matters, whatever the 
outcome of the elertlon. Me don I 
Intend to do or say anything that 
will make us aorry we popped off. 
And whoever Is elected, the News 
Kevicw will conrt In tie to function 
as a public service Institution, and 
work with Ute administration for 
the best Interests of Hico.

Make up Tour mind who will 
best fill the various offices, lo the 
best of your Judgment. Then go 
to (he polls and cast your vote 
that way. regardless of what In
ducements may be offered you tor 
doing oiherwUe

That's the only way you will 
ever be satisfied, for the person 

the revolts of elsrtlons

Monday night. April 2. In the Bap
tist Church, taught by L. D. Huff 
stutter of [»alias.

Everyone is Invited out for the 
opening night. April 2. We are 
planniug on a big singing and a 
fine time Monday night Be sure 
and come if you hsve any 1d«u of 
attending the school, hut be on 
hand Monday night anyway, whe
ther you expect to attend the 
arhool ot not.

Mr Huffstutler la one of the 
best teachers In the South and 
touches every week somewhere 
He Is always In good shape to 
t«a.h you bow to sing Be sure 
and come Monday night. ApTlI 2. 
at I  o'clock.

-o fW T R tm 'T iin

FKRA To Supplant 
O V A  Relief Work 

On Faster Sunday
Belief offici rs in Hamilton 

County have been busy for the 
past several day- making prepar
ations for the changing over of 
their duties from the CAVA pro
gram which ha* been in u«e for 
the punt few months <o the new 
Federal Kmergelicy Belief Admin 
istratlon which will take Its 
place. Two form- o f relief will be 
Used for the unemployed work 
relief and direct relief

According to Hunillton County 
Project- Supervisor W E. Collins, 
who was in lllco Wednesday until 
late III the night working, with 
lit# Iota! office help In >he|r new 
duties the program In Hamilton 
County will coii«i*l largely of a 
rural rehabilitation progrum, un
iter which every needy person and 
family will be enabled to gain a 
livelihood, hut in which uo cash 
will he Involved for their labor.

Around five hundred families in 
the couiil) hate be n visited dur 
lug the pust two weeks, according 1 
to Mr Collins, and card* with 
ne.tegsary information ihereon 
have lieeu filled out and Indexed 
It Is expected that the change 
over which will in- accomplished ' 
ill thl* county with a minimum of j 
confusion and a maximum of ef
fectiveness Mr Collin* aud the ! 
<1 her workers are enthusiastic I 
over the prospec ts for success o f ! 
the FKRA. a* evidenced hy the | 
follow ing address delivered by tbe I 
project supervisor at the Hamil
ton Lions Club meeting lust week:

“ Three hundred and fourteen 
years ago the Pilgrims came to 
America in Order to obtain reli
gious freedom; ir.ii >ear* ago the 
Revolutionary AVar fought In
order that we might have political | 
freedom 69 year* ago the Civil 
War tore our country asunder In' 
order tliut one class of people) 
might lie freed from the bondage 
of another. 20 years ago we fought ) 
to make the world safe for democ 
racy. On November 2tith. 1033. our j 
President. Franklin Hrtosevelt 
struck a mighty blow at the drag 
on of despair which threatened 
to annihilate the people of Amer
ica The shackles have been brok 
en and our citizens are regaining 
their economic freedom, but on 
April 1st a greafer event will hap
pen for from that day It should 
not be possible for uny man to 
say that he needs must go hungry, 
go unclad, lack shelter, fuel or 
light. It seems to no that If -this 
plan o f President Roosevelt's I* 
fulfilled it will be the dawn of the 
greatest era since Jesus Christ re
leased mankind fTom spiritual 
bondage anil Ignorance

“ Briefly, the government pro
poses to Investigate the family of 
each man seeking relief, estimate 
the amount of food necessary to 
sustain the family properly, *«• 
cure inform*ion concerning finan
cial assets and debt*, in fact, get 
an actual picture of the mun's 
difficulties so that a plait can be 
worked out by which the local 
relief agency can help him regain 
his normal position in the social 
and economic structure of human 
life. A budget 1* to be made 
which provide* '.'or food, the nec
essities of life, rent aud perhaps 
the liquidation of debts: all this 
to be given in exchange for work 
on projects similar to the Civil 
Works Program lilt  11 a man Is 
able to secure a job paying him 
more than his weekly budget 
needs a* outlined under this pro 
gram he ha* the privilege of avail
ing hlm«elf of thl* service There 
are a few drones to be sure, but 
the red-blooded American will use 
thiH progrum only as a stepping 
stone and will allow the protec
tive arm of the government to as 
slat him only unnil lie shall reach 
firmer ground.

“ A strange condition »eenis to 
exist relative to civilization and 
that lie* in the fact that eivlllza 
tlon has traveled from Hast to 
West Briefly, witness the rise 
and fall of China India. Persia. 
Egypt, Greece. Rome. France. 
England and America Each one 
of these countries ha* felt the 
thrill of world supremacy but each 
has fallen, for a* mankind gains 
power he forgets his God who was 
with him In his pioneering strug
g l e  and instead« he worships 
money, treasure* and gives him 
self to llceutlOuneM and greed 
The year 1929 I* a monument to 
our own spiritual, moral and 
economic folly We have followed 
the curse of all other nations, we 
headed for oblivion hut a leader 
arose in the person of our Proai- 
deti Mr Franklin Roosevelt; he 
has attempted to lead u* out of 
the bottomloas pit; we are climb
ing 'to the heights, but now this 
new program comes to us which 
will require the assistance of the 
State, the county, the city and 
you mostly YOV Are you equal 
to this task' Will you end your 
support and help Ilf* our lesa 
fortunate fellow mail cut of the 
depths to the eafety of an < >n-

Inmlc. freedom and release him from 
'poverty? In so doing 1* can then 
be said that thl* American free 
dnm I* a real thing and that our 
American civilization will not 
perish.”

A OTIC»
At the nolle Ration of many of 

the citizen*. I have decided to en 
tar the race for Mayor of th# City 
of Hico, and will appreciate tb* 
vote aod Influence of all.

H F «ELLERS |

Faster Program At 
Methodist Church 

On Sunday Morning

Have Appropriation 
For Breeder-Feeder 

Move at State Fair
Follow ing la tthe Ku-tei 

which will tar given Hi 
dlst Church Bunda nmt 
th,1 Sunday School I ut 

Op^r i.g Choru» 
CheiiauR'a cl**»

Scripture, Matt 2‘  1
Blair.

Prayer. C G. M< . i n  
Welcome Verses i,« it, 

Norma Jeun Wei .it. ;i. 
June Barrow Hai*<>b Kv> 
cher. Mattie Lei Guud 

Flower drill and .Kastei 
the folio wing prlniurh 
Carmewn. Doroth« Jan. 
Mat iori" Welbori,
Bill !>. Smith. D 
Welborn and Jacki 
Teacher. Mi«* Diet.

A son and exen-i*. 
Joys and Gifts." by Hi

Melh'

Butlers: 
Mary 

ett. Tea

D'

song by 
Carolyn 
Golden, 

thy Dlx. 
n ami Odell 

v\ eiseiihum. 
Hughes.

"Easter 
Juniors,

illi lulling. Louise Rise. \lar> A‘i- 
ua Kakin*. $arali F n t Mea 
doit. Lordt.i Lain ld.f Ruth 
Boss. Ieireua Stanford Erma Lee 
ittienaulf Merle Phillip Goldie 
IIeiidri4 Ka>“m<Jiul B m< l.bn 
Marshall aud J T l.oughotham. 
Teacher. Mrs J  ’I DU

The Easter Oardea playlet by 
the Sunshine Class ha- the follow 
lilg chararters

Mary. Jane Wolfe Kli«ti>eth. 
ln»isy Ruth French. Martha. Mary- 
lee Wren. Priscilla. Mary Eleanor 
Marshall; Salmon« Mam ye Louise 
Wright; Deborah. Peggy Pirtle 
Esther. Margaret It' llihan Rachel 
Alina Lee Persons; Kebekah. June 
Malone: Ruth. Jean Wolfe, and
Esther Helon Louise Gamble 
Teacher. Mrs. W. P Cunningham

Concluding song Living for 
Jesus."' by Mis» Jessie Garth's 
Hass

Scout Fxecutives 
Tell O f Plans On 

Recent llico Visit
Floyd D Huddleston, recently 

appointed assistant scout execu
tive of the Heart (t'Texa.« Council, 
visited in lltco and Iredell last 
week with A. J Lawrence, scout 
executive.

Plaus are being rapidly ilevel 
oped for the big »cout Juiuboree 
to be held in Temple on April 
28th. at which tinn hundreds of 
scouts will comp«*i in first aid. 
knot tying, scout pace, fire mak
ing with a how drill and with 
flint and aU-cl, semaphore and 
Morse Code signaling, ami string 
burning Prior to the council 
jamboree, a district jamboree for 
Hamilton Count« will 1» held In 
Hamilton on April 21st Thoop 3(1 

1 of Hico. of which C (1. Masterson 
) is scoutmaster, and Troop* ST and 
, >ib of Hamilton will participate in 
I the events on that day.

O. H Henson, national director 
■ of the rural scout program of th« 
Boy Scouts of America, and J P 
Flick, regloual stout executive of 
Texas. Oklahoma and New Mex
ico. met with representatives of 
the Heart (»Texas Council In Wa
co Monday night to lay out plan.- 

\ tor spreading scouting among 
liuys in rural districts. Under th«- 

I ten year program of the Boy 
j Scouts of America, it is planned 
| for over a thousand boys in the 
' Heart O'Texas Council to be regt« 
j tered as memlier- of rural patrols 
or as lone seouts This objective 
will mean that a group of boys ill 
a fixe or ten mile d iatri« will be 
niemb«ys of one "tribe” and will 
periodically meet together at sonn 
nearby place to report on thelt 

I tests pass -d and work accom- 
| plished

Through .In- lone scout program 
i many hoys ar> Iwing given th«' 
i benefits of scouting iu comruuui 
j tie« too small to register a regu
lar scout troop Thus«- groups who 
are interested In such au organ! 
ration for rural boys are r«*quest- 
ed to get in touch with the Hoy 
Scout office. 21& Jordan Building. 
Waco, for details of how to form 
a lone scout tribe.

\dvlco from Kraut«
President of tin Tex 
Feeder Association heurs t 
come news that the BreetR 
er movement is to la vlg 
pushed the coming year a 
an appropriation has been 
to provide exhibits at (be 
Fair this full which will * 
encourage a more wid 
practice among Texfa* 
and farmer-stock men to 
the farm as many cattle . 
as the farm feed supplies 
»If« President Holland has mail. 
It dear that this farm feeding 
movement is a definite outgrowth 
of ismdltlons which have been 
slow!» developing over a number 

year- Whoa T tk i bog
a yea

Holland. 
Breeder 
t li w el 
er-Feed- 
gorously 
ind that
-er tired 
■ Slate 
serve 

prt'ud 
farmers 
feed on 
id latubs 
w ill Jus

Entertainment At 
Bluebonnet Club To 

Be Friday, April (i

M MMLK 4L

Plans are •( 
ular month.y 
the Blue tion u 
which will la« 
April 6th, at 7

mplete for the reg- 
err'e’-talnmeut ut 

•t Country Club, 
held Friday night. 
30, with Mrs. £. E

Blair us hostess 
vin Marshall and 
will aid Mr- HUP 
"aiunient and th«

J T. Dix Mar 
Clifford Malón«- 
with the enter- 
hostess each

ï !

of immunizing
fever which re 

rntual prwctiral 
tick as an in- 

of Texas livestui k 
lorghunis and Sudan

MYNTFK1 I»» \TII OF t OB
HOI IS BEING STI IHH»

COMANCHE. T.xas, March 27 
Officer« tods i attempted to solve 
the strange death of Jeff Jones. 
40-year-old rauch hand whose cut 
and bruised body was found in a 
clump of bushes three miles south 
west of here

Oscar Callaway, former Con 
greawman and Jones’ employer, 
found the body yesterday Calla
way. with anrther hand were 
searching for lost sheep

Justice of the Peace H B Wal
drop returned a verdict of death 
by exposure

Officers wti. Investi*»ted the 
•cone when- the body was found 
said there was evidences of a 
struggle
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April 1. 1984 Easter Sunday
9 45 Sunday School. Easter Pro

gram
11 A M Morning Worship "The 

Klsen Christ "
7 30 P V Evening Worship.

Three Crossea "
Monday April 2. 2 p m W M 8
4 p m . Boy* and O lrl*’ Cluh
Wednesday April 4 at 7 p m

of
ping up to a million cattle 
to the feedlots of the uorth aud 
middle west it was not known that 
*»o million bushel» of soialium, 
worth pound for pound a* much as 
corn could be produced on Texas 
farm* with certainty and economy, 
and our present highly productive 
corn varieties had no been devel
oped. nor was It known that 
i haniptonship fed la*evew could be 
produced In Texas fe«-<llols In 
fact there »win* to have been a 
fixed belief that the magnificent 
feeder . « 't ie  and laniloi grown lu 
Texas should be gent away some 
wher«> outside of Texas to be fin - 
tshed for market, butchered and 
returned for Texas consumption

A series of ..po< tsal developments 
have served to change these condi
tions Dr Mark Francis of the 
Texas Experiment' Station devel
oped a method 
cattle against tick 
suited in the ev 
elimination of the 
Jurious p-H 
The grain *
grass 
and 
the
high yields of grain and forage 
are possible in almost .every se. 
tion of the State. The Texas Feed 
Cotwrol Service set at an e«rl>

( date a high standard of excellence ,
I for Texas Cottouseed meal and it 
is rat«*d the best In the world for 

I Inclusion iu fat'elng ration* Nu 
i nierous grazing and forage crop- 
! were developed "hat make good 
{ feeding rations available in Texa* 
j for a ver« reasonable outlay Sys | 
.teinatic training of young stoek- 
j men in the buy* dull work uud in 
the schools ad college- soon deV- 

j eloped skilled feeders and club 
I liov* began to get championship 
honors at the Natiotial Fat Stock 

.-how» The chemist* and nutrition 
I specialists have worked out a very 
, accurate evaluation of the whole 
’ gamut of feeding stuffs so thai 
1 rations can In- properly l«uleiieed 
| in protein and miueral cotent as 
1 well as iu tbe other productive 
| values and easily prepared so 
that animals placed on feed in 

| Texas feedlots have consiiStcut |y 
I made gains that are quite as satis 
factory and often more satisfac- 

, lory than in any other feeding 
section

It i* not surprising therefore, 
j that when Mr Holland started 
| his Feeder Breeder promotion six 
, years ago he had little difficulty 
i in interesting enough cattle and 
sheep raisers no the point where a 
large nuumber of aimals began to 
go on feed iu Texas feed lots ln 

I the season of 1932 some JOO.dOn 
| lieef cattle were <>u feed iu Texas 
{ in addition to a large tin ml* r of 
; lambs This advance was some 
| w hat che< ked last year due to a 
I disarrangement of ftnaucial sup 
I port for such development hut the 
prospects seem excellent for the 
fall season of 1934 to see more 
animals go e>ti fe«-d In Texas feed 
lots ths uhave ever gone there be
fore. Now Is a good time to plan 
for needed acreages ot Sudan and 
sorghum and other feed than will 
enable you to feed out your stuff 
this fall with the least possible 
dash outlay It la also a good time | 
to gel your eye on some nice ] 
"feeder stuff " A stiff grazing per- | 
iod In the summer is a good pre I 
ltid.* for the fall feed lot ache-; 
dule
’ Frank Holland ha* made au 
outstanding contribution to this 
most desirable trend in the use of 
the hand and opportunity which , 
throw* open a profitable venture 
foe thousand* of farmers and 
stockmen with plenty of time and 
feedstuff* and animals. who I 
seem only to have been waiting 
for Uwilership to cause them to i 
embrace a program such as has 
«•nrlched every people who eve r! 
followed It Intelligently. In fact 1 
all of the force* that are rorttrtbut 
Ing to the «urce** of the Br»*eder 
Feeder program ln Tezas only 1 
needed lnadernhlp and coordination 
ad no greater contribution has ' 
[»«»en made to the permanent pro* 
perity of TrxaR farm and ranch 
life than made hy Mr. Holland In 
visioning thl* program and pa
tiently piloting the various forces 
In coming together to establish 
an enterprise that means many; 
millions of dolkar* In added ,

mouth hereafter lu the staging of 
to the affairs

A revival of Interest Is expected 
at this coming meeting when "42” 
and bridge will take up "he even 
lug's entertainment. The children 
also are invited to come and enjoy j 
tbe evening as there will be 
someone In charge to see that 
thev receive their share of the | 
entertainment

Sandwiches, pickles, salad, ulni i 
pie with coffee will be served, and | 
one in »«ach party is expected to 1 
bring enough eats of tbe various i 
kind» named for tbelr group, w ith ' 
he exception of coffee, as that ! 

will be provided by the hostess ! 
and .-ommittee Thev are also re , 
quested to bring paper plate*, 
forks aud spoon*.

A good time is assn red both 
young and old who attend this 
meeting This is a comm unity af
fair. and all are invited to attend

, On a 81.non violin made in Italy 
1210 years ago by the noted violin 
maker. Gallinno. Mia* Loraiixw 
Mathis of Wichita Falls, junior in 

¡the Baylor school of uiuaic at 
I Waco, entertained (he Baylor 
/chapel audience Monday with one 
I of the s« ason * most acceptable 
program- She was transferred te 
Baylor University from Baylor 
college at the begiuniug of tbe 
curnetg sc hool year, and i* speo 
•abzing in music and is regarded 
by her instructor* aud friends an 
a violinist of uuusual promiee.

Former Hico Man 
In Frath Co. Race 

For District Clerk
The News Review is authorized 

this week to niuke the announce
ment of f'harlle M Barham of 
Stephenvllle as a candidate for 
District Clerk of Erath County 
Mr Barham was at on* time in 
the drug business in Hico, and 
ha- hosts of friend* around here 
who will wish him success in the 
race A number of hi* old friend* 
live across the line in Erath
County.

» were introduced Into Texas c Mr Karhum while in Hico Wed 
purelietid and improved by I nesday had the follow lug to say 

Experiment Station until very j to his friend* (hrough this news
paper;

"I lived ill Hico (or stout ten 
years and as * great many of the 
Erath í'ountv vefer» are subserth 
its  t<> the New* Review. I atn 
announcing my candidacy in that 
paper for «the office of District 

j Glerk of Erath County. I hope that 
1 ni« friend* and acquaintances of 
| the days that I spent lir Hico w ill 
. u*e their influence in secutlng 
votes of the younger vtders ar 

! oulid lllco for me 1 feel that it is 
| through the assistance of our 
(friends that offices are secured 

“ it may t»- thug I won't have the 
opportunity of seeing each of you 

i personally, but I hope you 
(consider this announcement 
, lb-itatiou for your vote and in 
fllienre

“ Assuring you that if you selei* 
me to fill the office of District 

I Clerk that 1 will use every effort 
j In niv power pi perform the du- 
' ties of tthe office to the satisfaction 
of all."

J. IV. W I I  HR o r  REPORT*
M il H M ‘K*KRV PROGRESS

J W Waldrop who conducts » 
nursery on Houle 2. Hico, three 
and one-half miles northeast of 
Carlton, making hi* home at tin 
latter place was In the New« Re 
view office lust week «‘lid trans
acting some business an1 renew
ing for his paper

Mr Waldrop reported that ’r- 
had be«*n very busy at his nursery 
for the past several dav* and that 
he had been working five *o eight 
hands for a period of three wevks 

By the following Saturday night 
he exp**cted to have* in 3o.(»oo cut
tings of grape, fig and peach 
Reach seed were repeerted to be 
eomitig up nicely He estimated 
that he had planted Hfc.<»df> seed, 
which would bud in June, and be 
ready for the market n«>xt Fa!l.

Mr Waldrop stated thav he- had 
marvelous success with hi* peach 
trees which were sold last Fail, 
and reported that all his user* 
(a w  encouraging news of their 
success with same

Friends in Te xas are requeath«M 
some of the estate of Mr* M*be4~ 
McCormick Hhuford Mia* .VlarUMt 
Plowright la left |10.0t»(j, aecort- 
:ng to the terms of tbe will. ao4 
Mi*s Minnie Htellmau. $2.04v. 
Both Iiv*» in Amarillo, Texas. Thug 
a is* not relative* of Mr*. Sbuford. 
who was the widow o f Jefferson 
ii Kiiuford. former Colorado an4 

! Southern Kailroad official. shn 
died a mouth ago. Her will aln»- 
leaves $5.000 to Mr*. H. G. Hen
dricks ot Amarillo; $5.000 to Rev. 
R Tiiouineu pastor of (he Oentmi 

I Presbyterian Church there. 
in additional $5 *mcu for mainte
nance of a $40.001. manse whicb 

: Mr. and Mrs Shuford donated to 
that church other requests la- 

I elude reult« (o Clifford Jones of 
Spur, Texas and a number In tbn 

| State of Colorado

Photographer* from five S'ate*
; were arrlvlug at Mineral Well* 
Monday morning for the openln* 
of the eh-ventb annual convention 
"f (he Southwestern Professional 
Photographer* Association Bum- 
ness session will be held through 
Thursday

Two deaths lu two day* deprived 
tire -mall children of their par"
' ■Us at Beaumont E'nday and Sat
urday Their father. EYank It.wsa 
34. died Friday evening oi pndn- 
tnonla Their mother died Swur- 
.lay night of the same malady not 

| having been aware of the death or 
ven the critical illness of her 

' husliand One of the children waa 
I only (corn a week ago. All of th«
I children except the Infanr havw 
j been Hi of measles <ir chickeupng.

Will A Foster, mayor of Lufkin, 
suddenly 8uuda> after» 
bis home after a heart 

which followed a brief ilE- 
was serving bis second 

mayor He was a ornnal-

*111 I expired 
noon 
attack 
ness He 
term as 
tient contra »or.

A pleasant white cottage at
Hamlin, within a wc-elt. neconae a 
house of death for three person* 

father mother and son Vein* 
Haloes. 35. chief chemiot at a 
plaster mill, succumbed Sunday to 
pneumonia, the same disease that 
previously took the lives of h i« 
patents. Mr and Mrs J M ll;iin.#i 
of Oklahoma City Three week« 
ego the elderly couple arrived to 

|«isit (heir *<>n and seek health far 
J M Haines. 65 On Monday Lh« 
soli became III and th«* next day 
Ills fatlici developed pneumonia. 
M* dt«sl Sunday Thursday Mm, 
Miiiin-s developed pneumonia and 
died Saturday.
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, wealth f Ami our livestock output 
Board of Stewards' mealing 7 1$ ** well as plea*ant and profitable 
p m. Prayer Meeting. "Easter; employment for thousand* of far 
Echoes ! mer* and llreotoek producers

May we make »'jester a high day - ---  ■ -
in our own Christian observanc e | a  TONOCE TWMSTBR
and thinking, and it* message for Peter Piper proponed that Paul 
higher level* o f living $Vy'» pretty Pearl push the picket, limit draws near—Hamilton
WAl.BR CtTNNIfc'GHAM, Pastor, ptatter past Pvppy Pringle* plate ¡»Id-Record

Memorials who took advantage 
of the extension of time for pay 
ment of automobile license will 
have to buy the tags on or before 
March 31. In order to avoid a 
penalty of 20 per cent, or an estl 
malted average of about $2.00 to 
each auto Because of confusion 
caused by the action of the legis
lature. no penalty was charged 
persons registering their cay* and 
truck* between January 31 and 
the tim* he legislature finally 
passed the hill granting extension.

The extension granted hy an act 
of the Texas legislature In special 
session fuels the last day of (his 
month, and the penalty goes into 
force after that date March 31 
wa* set by the * «  aa the time ltm 
it for auto license payment not 
onlv for 193( but for future vears

According to record* In tlie o f
fice of Tax Collector R. J Riley 
2.266 passenger car* have been 
registered in Hamilton county 
for 1934. leaving an estimated 434 
unregistered New tugs have been 
purchased for 151 commercial 
trucks, and for 86 farm trucks.

Mr. Riley expect* a rush In 
last iwo or three day* of the 
month as la usual when the time

Her

('ashlet I N Ja. ksou of the city 
water department 111 Dallas would 
have b«*en $90 richer Tuesday if 
he had not lieeu possessed with a 
pair of long, fust legs A customer 
tendered a $100 bill to pay off a «  
account of $8. hut thoughi he had 
presented only $10 to the cashier. 
After Mr. Jackson bad counted 
off $2 in change the man grabbed 
his money and hurried off. Mr. 
Ja< kson failed to notice his cus
tomer's disappearance until h « 
had completed making the change, 
hut caught him outside (he cttn 
hall

B. L. Weatherford. 60, ot Llano, 
a veteran railroad engineer, who 
always said "1 want to die run
ning my engine," died of a heart 
attack while at "he throttle of him 
train Tuesday afternoon m  It 
came within a mile of Llano. He al 
most succeeded In bringing th « 
train to a vtop before he died. 
AV«mtherford had been a fireman 
and engineer on th«* Southern 
Pacific almost 40 year« and had 
served the Austin Llano division 
for the past eight years. Burial- 
was a( Hempstead He leave* hlu 
wife and three children

J Ed Parson* is exhibiting tho 
mounted hodv of a freak calf at 
I<ockn«*y ft ha* one head, and 
from this head grows two bodies, 
with two tails and eight leg* A 
two-year-old Jersey helf«*r aft th« 
T H Stewart Dairy. In the sub
urb* of Lubhock gave birth to 
the calf

A suicide verdict was return«* 
bv GoroneT G. H Houy In th « 
.bath of Charles Kammlah 62. 

th«*) prominent farmer near Frederick« 
burg, who was found hanging in 
the loft of a bam by hla son 
Wednesday Kammlah told MB 
wife he was going to tend chore«.

\
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Mtfaiiii' artl< le» ba»* recently 

! app»ar»d declaring that th*- 
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art tailla« t» are tor their poor 

, aad that î*.H i preachers ar» 
1 loo kl oc for a Job AO rlaburatt r« 
port, |«(l off th» prtt«. assert* 
fît» th*r* are. la this 'oentry, al 
rn t  »'» <*oo frtblt « kurrbM un- 

i able to 'omiaand the fulltime 
¡ «ervicea of a minister
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the» are to T il» * t #  
il Kiaaoen. he*. 1« moat

ae i* pot the »akpc of

hoto

v a t  tor *»-er»! toen  Cock si 
aa« be reader r u t  « d i  a pctaic maah ‘ tortaae «kirk kaadirap* them 
rk hot er add »ac«r and p-r-apj - aad 1 rettiap ktarted • .it*

\ H t l M  M O  -I t »ho
i Bock of M m  crakd b>
.p i BAf fa rS ilk  Anv i s i v r

sax a ms sjj>jn«K'i 1 0  u** «** 
trol of a toricc God. Wha 

it doe» prociai« 
la ika: <>od ha* 
»take.; Hi* repu
tation oi. Hi« ab-

kumau beinit« 
vko taa »:and 
aor’ hiBC fate 
•>r fortune ma> 
brine m-n «ho  
« ill be good 
«'.thou' a bribe 
I ’ tn«i«ts that in 
thia irial of cre
ative «trend'b

” ■ ' ” ”  • *» • w
aia« d: ¡c all thine»

'Ever? sac  ba* hi* price." «a »» 
he fT ik :  bat Job did not have hi* 

p r-t- He «a *  «tripped of hi» 
poa»ea*!oB*. be loaf hi* health, 
he bad a fool for a arife. and hi» 
friend* »ere  no comfort to him 
Ba: h.1« heod thouch blood» «a *  
sstoraed Even if God do»» not 
-evvrd and treat* me like a 
•  irked aaan: even if H» ha* made 
a m «takr about me. or forpotten 
me. «*  Jo»- naturall» has it in for 
me. acv*rthe!ea» I stand on nit 
record i am clad I fed the huncry 
aad helped people «hen I could. 1 
*a«e l o t l . i l  to repent, and I re 
fam :•  lie aad « >  that I have 
The «ord * of Job are ended."

It .* a braee «pec h of a bra\e

man. and small «onder that God
r.-p-.nded to it. restored him hi* 
property, blessed ht* son* and 
luu*:.ten.. and aikived him to live 
in pruaperit» for a hundred and
fort» years.

So Job died, betas old and full
Of (ilY|

So much for 'he poetry of the 
Old T-stameat. and the drama

To pick up our historical out
line we left it at the end of the 
to*' ihap’ er, we mu«* s<> back to 
Kinc Solomon, «h o  ha« hul(t hi* 
temple and palace«, written his 
Proverbs and crown old. bis 
heart beinc "turned away “ by hi* 
harem With a thousand mother* 
to look af .er them the children of 
a ktac oucht to be the property 
brought up. but the net result* tn 
the Solomon household weren’t so 
yood His heir. Kehobuam was a 
typical rich man's son. sot:, con
ceited. *ure o f his own opinion 
atid cotiti mp’ nous o f advice As 
«vein as it was shown that ' Solo
mon slept with bis fathers.” a 
•ouch a i*! ¿-a*k .*'»!•!
Jeroboam organized an iacurreo»- 
tion. domandinc ’hat Kinc R»bo- 
luam lower the raze« and conduct 
him*«-It in a le*a arbit-ary fashion 
than had hi* father.

The old men who had been Solo
mon's counselors urged Rehobam 
to compromise, but the hot head- d 
younc oour’ iers were all for the 
Hi* Stick, and Rehohoam sid’ d 
with them.

Thi* made it all very may for 
Jeroboam, who promptly per- 
*uaded the teu northern tribe* ro 
**!»arat« and e!eo: him ’ heir kin*. 
Reholaiam kept only Judah and 
the little tribe o f Benjamin
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'* *•  rraca m#« be removed trenr gia««e* azd wher cold -m. with 
a*» fahrte to a misv«r» of «af* | porwfnr 
aad M a t  Tto ««•*» «hoaid to : PRrVE JAM 

life ’ to ml Vo»* *»d rh»r. ' )«;»•  of 1 *moa

tbts la I **?* ’ ’ ,*• * * * P- ! P-»—— to modattai i ’ *e»p»p* oa | rmots w-tk a potato ma«k»r aatil
art V  . . ** ' * •  »•»b|«fc»ea hoa t o t  pat am * rommoa , « y k  add the sagar aimtmA*.

»•* to a »# *# ’ « pU -d i* to * » P ( u d i f -k »is n i t  A~* p«—* vxbJLge yaw  ovaa*. aad lem a
Vor do I '*■' * omr% •** j *  »ewvpopee a « t ’ «  - H  like ! n»d aad cook thirty mtautes oc

told over a *—«»  futi to MM wat prese»

> ’ to praaea. 
4 C auca* Wash 

’ veer wttk raid «a t » -  aad

projreta. u f f  * 
mewted hy ««mie la ree -e«*:oa 
Recelar meetiag* were told aad 
» l  eaded by hath » .tg l»  and mar 
ned memtor» aad proved of ;a  
areas» valse ta pruvidiag fneadly

i .  L L  » n i *  im p  i r n r i «
Toward «petar tto a»oek to 1 

«weeca la »«h er »a!

•oat avverai hoar« Cook «atti ¡ asid prof tra bi* coa tac»» aad m 
k» water :s which tkey 'r-earag roaumaBity ande aad «ta-

•oaked 
¡prveaiag tto

TSB n i '  U» TN » I t u
0 pjm atoar *•*> rears ago tke 

»armored the begla- 
I »  rea.- ?T’>m tke Veruai 
-to do-’»  —he* tb» «un 
le Aa«o:.v» «n rt* retu*n 
c»h Te *» it hos aiway* 
hot the «acteot ¡dea otfl 
Toar w a r n » *  n i  the* 

to t o  «as v *a bock more | 
lb #* —rwrepCjoa sod

mee« paamoai so a m aar to rao 
•e lstba  ha« t o  «chamar «  mid 
vtbivr Am »  to l u i « »  1

Tto adstat to hpr»ac «  o-roally 
aad phyetrw''* tto  he-*-» to a ww  
yoor. From tto * m *  —Mm to ito| 
pa«t «*•« life ap*"**» 
limbs are riot bee ara-v verb 
Hoi her Baetk paato* ‘ to  
shoo»« up from kw fertiio —e.oa 
Wroirt a dull a o m m «  to —«a » *
pray» *>d hrow»« the ««rid » ad-
den ly take« ob rotor aa tto  era 
run»« poor ap *bronrh tto 
and tto dkadstVms Mam

Death has given place to 
What could to mor» natw*« 
that Ike peoples of all time have j 

thia return of Spring tto ac |

ar very ,*k» tape
’ to asp »  a..ra .to rahmsw •  'h jv*w  aad the «vgptv « f  f«wah fruit» !*»;< » a»d 
* totoery paper w the toot , tiakPed la aaavtr aad kick m j** wltv c ,

pd i aa Tto foltomiac re* yp*« «est i, Ireuaedy

r
e «eedt by ; Witty

a « i « » »  ret*, a mg I Th* program* l v  
Add saga - tto  lerne« • kids' «  er* carried oa hy tto 
wok aatil kick Boor ! roaaty nt*a»>«B ages'» aad 
tases aad v  hew cold. | state leader» Thus tto f e d  for 
poraffle . I H service w further aideaed

Let a *  uuote from a splendid lit 
lie medical publication that come* 
to my desk Hygcia Replying to 
aa -squire from Minnesota, the 
advisrnp doctor »ays

'There ts a good deal of un
proved talk about red meats in the 
J-.*- Little scientific evidence *•»- 
tot« regarding their value or tbetr 
Aaagera. the attitude toward red 
meats after middle age. must Im- 
the same as the general attitude 
toward all foods "

The speaker goe* on to say that 
m-ddie age is the tim. for modera 
Iron tr, all things Kven diet, rxer 
rise work and play must to in 
Aulped with emperanie 1 was so 
p,eased with this message tlwl I 
wish everybody could eujoy It« 
wbolee-'me truth with me 

Thi* all. of course, refer» to the 
individual tn good health Are ted 
meats poison " a* a« many lie 

• re - *n %rther

"There is practical!) no proof 
that the moderate use of red meat 
is any more harmful than the 
moderate use of oatmeal or banan
as or anv other article of food"

Of rourae in disease«, the die
tary must to prescribed by the 
physician In charge. But I just 
wanted to any, the well person re
quires a variety of food, if h# 
would rentaiu In good b*alth. To 
delude a reasonably good supply 
of moats fcom be dial of the av 
erage healthy American—once a 
•lay Is to sian him on the way 
to a .-ertain feebleoe*» of muacu 
lar strength. «hick must result 
disaiK ixusly

During much of my Ilf* I have 
been associated with farmers and 
laboring men who ate meats in 
What even I would regard as in> 
mod* rate way. a heavy ration of 
meat three times a «lay! And I 
have vet t«i see any terrible dls- 
«'««>' originated therefrom

¡The Fact Finders \N I) THEIR DISCOVERIES

B T JV *

By Ed K ressy |
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You're sorry you illil It you want 
to kt*ep It secret because you can't 
bear It' You he came nearer,
Mtnlilenly he flung himself down 
Iwside her. “ Nancy, you’re not liv- 

| lug with him you're here you're 
' not actually his w ife !" he gasped. | dur» 

"N o !" she cried passionately.'
"no. no!’* t I

Exultation leaped iuto Roemer's , 
face He hud suffered agonies of ' 
shame Itceuuse Itieliurd had tuken 
her away from him that night! * 
"Nancy!" his feverish eye* sear- • 

died her face, "answer me -have 
you ever been hi* wife -except In .

I weifth In ..ilment 
T IIK  STORY St) FAR

Nancy Gordon trades herself in 
mavrluge for fifteen thousand 
dollars ’ he price of her family 
honor and the freedom of her 
brother, Roddy, who stole, for a 
woman, that amount front the bank 
in which he irk Nam * dc-p* i 
ately in love with young Pag" 
Roeator. nevertheless agrees to a 
secret elopcmeut with I »r Rich 
ard .Morgan, and *uh  the niv-u , 
ne loans her prevents Roddy’s ar
rest Dr. Morgan 1» loved by 
Helena Hadden, a sophistical I 
young married woman, but In 
adores Nancy a;,d hopes to win 
her after marriage in Washington 
they are married. Nancy Is Rich
ard's bride and afraid of him

Amanda's i 
the door 

"Mist' Pag

Ittsk' fan appeared

N tt-

her
I

a low cry of anguish presilug her 
face against his shoulder, 

j "1 1 loved Page!" she -«»sped,
| "I'm  wicked- 1 lov • him s t ill ! '
I it was only two <n thr< days 
I late that vi.

the wretchedtiess of her 
plight at home determined to go
to Angle Fuller. Hh......uld not t. II
Angle anything She must keep 
her own secrets, but there waa A 
soft pliant aymp 
girl that su i like 
heart.

Angle met N'an< v 
shi h id gone t lie * 
water for her unci 

"He's got one ol 
tack* of gout, Na 
plained, flushing a

THE GO-GETTERS' AI.PH l MKT
A 1* for ACTION we are actlv«

ts fleas'
R Is for BI'STLE —we're busy

ab

bilewhites of he: eyes. " I said m 
yo' was in an’ agin mchbe vo' 
warn't but he* waitin' * iv* lie's 
gw in ter wait till he sees yo' any 
wavs, ye* nt'nt."

"That's ill right. Mattdy. | II see 
Mr. Boemer/’

iv«* n Mh )a 
hand slip Sin* 

escape as A man-

I lievita

WITH THE! STORY 
r the visitor had 

she wanted to, or 
of It: «he was ac- 
NEuh y hoard their 
tin hall Mrs tior-

shi

NOW GO ON
Then, elthet 

found out all 
she was tired 
tually going 
movements in 
don came back, panting

“Oh. Nancy, do you think 
she knows anything?"

Nancy shook her head doubt 
fully. "How can she? Uni«'«*
There was Heaver, but Nancy 
would not believe that It was 
too much. I think she only 
wanted you to talk about Rich 
ard."

.Mrs. Gordon's face changed. I 
didn’t know that he that they had 
ever been engaged.' she said 
blankly. "Anyway I: ■'* In love 
with you. Nancy, i know that!"

A strange smile twisted Nancy's 
lips.

"Perhaps he isn't now." she said 
briefly, "perhaps he doesn't like a 
secret in the (umily and 1 " ah •
laughed wildly M threw my 
self at his head. Mama."

"Oh. Nancy. ! r mother It!u li
ed like u girl

Rut Nancy d’d n t blush, she 
turned suddenly white to the lips 
and caught at Mrs. Gordon s hand 
convulsively.

"There's Page Roemer coming 
in the gate oh. Mama, w hat -halt i sunlight 
1 do? W liit shall I do?" cried ' 
sh«.

" I 'l l ' come to thank p>a, Major." 
• she «aid titillili, blushing and pule.

“ tun'll lente this house. 
That's oliai y m 'll d«."

PAC KAG E

C O F F E E

ble. Nancy dreudetk It Now. fresh 
from the tliought of Richard* re 
pudlatlon. of Richard s r.ig« at her 
fear of hint. she must face Page.

"Come in liere plcusc, Page." 
i■the sald fatn ly. Hut he heard It. 
and arme luto the lfbrary. As the 

struik bis face. Nancy 
'saw the w reck of it. Pnge had been’ 
, sufferiiig. too. and Mn- slght of bis | 
) Liagg.ird ey, s wrung her w ith aj 
¡pang sharper than her own seif 
pi'v They stood lookmg at euch 
otlier dunibly tor a momo t. He 
wus the first to recover lilin«elf 

lenough to *p< ik
I "I got your note." he suid 
Iharshlv "1 don't understand." 
j A deeper v.ave of rrintson went 
up over Nuucy's tremulol 
and her i yes sank Slie averted 
her face from Ins eyes. eluspiug 
her liauds In hiiul her tiai k.

re
vou

mar-

ARGEST SELLER

"I don't unde stand." Pag«' 
prated hoarsely "What did 
mean. Nancy?'

"What 1 said my niy 
t\age Is to lie a secret "

"A secret." hire was a new 
note in his astonished voice "Mhy 

She recognized the note in It and 
she winced

"I don't want it known yet."
didn't 

to hide! 
he'd !

ever 
name?"

She drew a deep breath.
"No,” she whispered |t, 

head drooping, "never—never 
came home!"

Page gave a great gasp of joy 1 
"God." lie cried. "God, I'll take 
her away from him yet!"

The fury of his passion trails-1 
formed him: his handsome smooth , 
young face wus furrowed—not with 1 
low  Inn with hate, his hatred and* 
his jealousy of Richard. Nancy |
wuw it: soniothine In y y -  ,
hiou w a* selfish und cruel, i t '
reached her; suddenly, shaken as!
«he was. she thought of Richard.'
Would Page have spared her as.
Richard hail?

You mustn’t say such thing*.
Page" she said weakly "and I— I 
mustn't hear them |—"  she could I 

t not finish her sentence.
I He caught her baud* almost I 
| roughly In his.

"Answer me.*' he gasped hoarse • 
i I* “ tell me the truth—you don't)
. love him -did you have to marry t 
’ him Nancy?" *

Page Km-mer's look seemed to | 
her only the tnad passion of his 

! love
j Yes. she answered faintly, not !

understanding I hftd to m arry.
¡him. Page" She wa* too clean -I 
sou led to understand.

Richard would have known It 
J but Page dropped her hands and 1 
I rose to his feet, tramping up and j 
down the room like a madman. 1 

, He had loved her. loved her deep !
| l.v. and Richard had robbed him.'
I Richard must have done w hat he j 
| would (lave never dared to do.
I She God. was she worthless" H e ’
I could not believe it. yet she saidi 
‘ so Yet—he drew an ' agonized 
I breath, he couldn't give her up. 
j he'd get her awav from Richard!
'yet. damn him' I

lie—Page clenched his fist 
¡would like to shoot him. but. If he) 
did if It came out—poor Nancy! 

j She ? He stopped short in his 
¡walk and stood thinking; w-as she
| worth the struggle" The world. y 4,u.v „a, «low,, 
would «av "no " His own selfish. ^ „ (d e  th„  ..Id man 
.to tried, no, not now' Then he 

looked at the girl
She looked like a broken Illy.

All the blood In 111* body surged 
up into his head he turned hot 
with rage. Damn him he should 
not keep her

"Nancy'" he flung himself down 
beside the girl, hid with his rtoge 
and passion "Nancy. I love yon." 
he cried. " I  adore you!" he seized 
her poor shaking little baud* and 
covered them with kissc*.

The girl quivered at his touch.
His hot lips on her hands sent the 
blood back to her heart. Ixive—

*'n<'' dumb agonized, denied struggled 
ill her breast

"Oh. Page!" she gasped " I I 
thought no iirni cartwl any more!"

Nancy felt the fierce intake of 
his breath, *he seemed to feel his 
love enfolding her. crushing her.
A wild relief shot through her 
wild thrill of happiness, of love 

"Page, you mustn't! I- -oh. I ’ve

dannile
D Is for 

the grave.
K is for 

"Pep."
F Is for

a "rep."
is tor 
'quit.
is for 
le "it

for ct>l RA<
and brave, 
DARING rye'll

KN'KRGY were full

I (

(carici

GRIT and

they are all going to the Iredell 
school this term.

Miss Maria Gosdln wins a guest
M* I Tuesday night of Kate and George 

; Klla Harris.
IS—we'reI Gtlll Newton spent awhile Mon- j day morning with Mr. Chaffin 
dare to , Several of this community at

tended the funeral at Iredell Mou- 
()f j day afternoon of Mr. Strickland 

and Mr. Phillips o f Iredell 
I

of Black Stump 
afternoon with

H HAPPY ad fi

for

■lid*

Bessie Gee Mitchell were in Waco
Thursday.

G. P. Morgan 
spent Saturday 
Jack Perkins.

Several of this community at-
tended the play Friday night at 
the school house at Iredell.

Abe Myers spew a while with 
Uenei Perkin* Sunday ulght.

Mr*. Newton waas visiting Mr*. 
Chaffin Monday

R=

INDE »T R Y  * i 

or ju s t ic e ;
with all. 
r KINDNESS .
give.

the

day

tu

I Is for 
bai 1,"

J is I 
"square"

K Is fn 
doni" we

1. I* for GOVtl and to lov< is 
iu live

M is for MONEY we earn all 
we can.

X is for N'RATVyse • „  
ami we're span.

ti is for OPKN'XBSS- we'r»- on 
the square.

I* l* lor PEP and w«v«- goti 
some to .«pare.

g  Is for QUICKNESS w- 
theie at the gong

It Is for RIGHTNESS we e. I 
dom go wrong.

S Is for STAMINA w. always 
stick.

T is for THOROUGHNESS a i
tarti the trick.

is for t'RErt GNEISS w. do

ter No. 4.'ttS»i Reserve District No. 11

RE! I 1 IF THE: CONDITION OF

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Of HU in the

VIGOR vlh

I' Hire he'd

(Idle

w in
r of apf 
ge of g<
>m. Nam

ut

natural

tak>

MM) 11

stool

sight of her visitor 
as two Mtlcks, but 
like to see >ou "

'The old man w u- 
a big morris chair 

"My soul!" he I.
»11 the pair with a t 
val a* sharp a* his 
"When- d'you drop 
Virginia?"

Nancy smiled tie 
¡*p |than she had for days

"I'Ve come to help Angie 
care of you," she said

The major chin kled "I'll 
scare you o f f '"

n a low 
i chair.

' I've come to thank you. major" 
she said faintly, blushing and pul
ing by turns, "with all my heart!'

"Eh"" he gave her an angry 
look, his brows down, what for?' 

"E\>r buying our housi 
He Nuorted "Glad to get rid of 

It then?"
She shook her linud 

wa> going to l>< vert 
"You've— let us stay In 

The major settled back 
chair, staring hard at her 
ing face.

"Your father * paying rent." he 
remarked dryly. I'd call him a 
pretty good tenant says he'll 
make his own repair»."

Someone else might have turn

W 1» for WORK 
biggest bet.

X I* for 
failed yet.

Y Is for 
years may 

Z is for 
i grots old 
!JAME:s EDWARD

k x c e :g

YOUTH 
unfold. 
ZIP and

uever

though the

we'll

HI'NGRRFORD.

Gordon
By

MRS. G. W. C H A F I I N

I

In hi* j
qu iver I

Speech I
difficult. " e v.,«•• Sawyer

‘ Gilit 
uesdar 
Sawyer 

OUR 
Sowell 

Jack 
day of 

G W

We were visited with a norther 
' Saturday and It was followed by a 
’ good rain

A B. Sawyer wa* visiting Wence 
Perkin* and Al«e Myers Sunday

i afternoon.
i T«m Boyd of E'atrvtew spent 
- this week end with G W t'inifUn 
| a* he has been working there 
, Hugh Harrt* and funiily were 
i visitors E'rtday night of Mr and 
Mrs. Sowell.

G VV Chaffin speir * while 
Sunday afternoon with Mr Sowell.

Most all are done planting corn
Mrs Oda Bowman and son 

spent Wednesday with Mi - Bui 
lock.

t Mrs Newton spent a while Wed- 
morning with Mrs. A H

Newton * 
morning

pent
wph

.«While
Mrs

\\ , 
A

of Texas, at the 

March 3th. 13.14

E! T S

of bu*iuet

Gnau* and discount*

Overdraft# 

United Statei 

Giber boude.

Government

Htock*. atic "¡tie.-

owned

>wned

Furniture and fir

He t-rve with EVderal Reserve Bank

Cash in vault and balances with other banke 

Outside cheeks and otlier ea*b Item*

Other assets

Total

f 5h.372.36 

66.64

281,000.00 

6 .000.00 

2.001.00 

77.2*2.88 

84.168.74 

458.00 

628.28

520.581.81

L I A B I L I T I E S

Demand deposits, 
public fund

Public funds of States 
other subdivision

except U 8. Government deposit.« 
and deposits of other banks 377.846.25

counties, school districts, or 
or municipalities

Deposits of other bank- including 
lers' check* outstanding

Total Iteposits

Other liabilities

Capital account:

Common slot k 5»« «hares 
share

ertified and cash

»385.260 *6

16.723.8»

684.61

11.82

par

Surplus

Undivided

tlOn «V per 
$ 50.H0« « «

50.000 INI

profits- net 25.308.24 126.309 24

Total, includlim ipral Account

State of Texa« County of lfamilton **

I K it Randal*. Ca»h 
•olemnly swear that the ab« 
,f niy knowledge and belief

of the al 
statement

named 
true tej

520.581.91

bank, do 
the beat

K H RAN P AI Jt ( ashler

MrNewton was visiting 
Sunitny afteruism 
Perkin* wa» a guest Suu 
Al»*' Myers

Fhaffin was m Meridian
c-d ns out and -" Nancy * volc-e | 
broke so that Angie dropped down i 
on the floor beside her holding! 
her hand "We all love I t ! "  -h*-!

"  I faltered. •
I The nsajoi stirred hi» tea

, . "Where'* Roddy?" he asked'fc
In-haved Ilk,, a had woman! she abruptly ,loln)S w„ n

last Monday on business
The little Morgui! girt of Hla< k 

Stump spent Monday utght with 
Mr and Mr* Perkin« girl* a

Subscribed 
March. 1934.

Correct Artest

and •fore me this 26th day of

J. C. RODGERS Notary Public

G. M Carlton R A Dorsey. Ç I, Woodward. Directors

H« caught hi - breath. She
love Morgnn lie WttP! •• * t

Ilia'' 0 
get her vet'

Y

"Nancy you don't love Dim

Th e  gold content of our 
dollars is less b u t— the

I LEAG E 
CONTENT

of our Goodyears is

G REATER!
THAT'S THE NEWS — 
■bout our latest Goodyears 
now In stock . . .  They con
tain more miles, more 
mfety, more endurance —  
yet thcy'rw still priced low 
In dollars despit« Increased 
coats of rubber, cotton, 
factory wages . . . Get us 
show you our 1834 line-up 
end tell you why we think 
It's wise to buy right now 
. . . This isn't our lowest- 
priced tire but It's our 
biggest seller.

walled, "you'e** got a right now to 
despise me, to think I'd—I'd do 
anything when I behave like this 
--why. Pag«- I—I'm married!"

"Married?" he sifapp. d his fin-1 -, hil(t , tol„  hlm yest.-t
,gcrs "that; for such a jnarrtegc-| d, y - a„, h lim , dl-. forcing

lightness, trying to be unconcern 
cd. “ he'»— he's all right major."

Anal«- felt Nancy trembling now 
anil she Jumped up suddenly

Angle felt Nancy's quick intak- , 
of btv vth t! • irl full of h, w l-w 
thought* of Roddy divined t i ia 'j r ^  
there wa* -«nothing wrong • I I *

r
| I'll break It listen to me Nancy.
I I'm a lawyer. I’ ll break It I'll 

"You'll leave thi* house. sir I 
| That's what you'll do!"

They both rm'olled Mr Gorilon 
Was standing in the door, looking 
at them, his face on fire, hi* eyes 

¡bloodshot, hi* iron gray hair t 
stnmlim-. up In a frill on top of hi» 1 

| bead i
"Do you hear m 

! the house "
sir. you'll leave

Roetner swung 
the older man. 
shamed.

"Mr. Gordon. I 
I know the truth 

she's been dragged 
marriage. If It were

around, facing 
for n moment

"Why. there's Dr Morgan 
cle." she silil "he must have 
got hark he's been out all ni 

"Go let him in," the major set 
his cup dow n Here. Nancy, stav ' 
I won't be li ft alone w ith a dm - 
tor. Dick's enough to kill me any
how ”

But Nancy was on her feet in a 
panic.

" I ’ve got to go," she panted. “ I 
only came ill to thank you -to a*k 
how you were, m ajor"'

But h«' hail hold of her lianil und 
, .h f kept struggling, until the il<«>r

loved him. I I could *tand IF A« , d for Uirhrtrd
It is Ini here 111 always be here. .., wan, v„ „  to tH, this do. tor 
.-.«..dy to serve her to get a divorce ) nf ourR (o ( I , „ „  <)ld mall d e .c t
for her. to set lier free. |ly." he said chuckling "He's starv

ling me to ileath!"
| It wa* the first me«‘ting since

can't boar this! 
Nancy told me 

Into a secret 
right, if she

Mr Gordon made a furious ges
ture with one hand "That's plen
ty! I understand N«w go' I that night when Nancy refused the

was shaking with *n< I offer of Ills name ami his home
1 «mtlnned Next N«-el>looked at

Page' she

{ c o o n r r E A R j— 1

Gl MtANTf rO

G O O D Y E A R
ALL-W EATHER
Super tu iti Cord Tiret

Siili frlfed h »  it

$7.20
A 40x21

» h.*»»*•' alihrtul urtili t ind  Ip on v St*»r «alt a t» l

B la ir ’s Chevrolet Sales & Service
Call

t He
1 Nancy -civ« it, she 
I Roemer Imploringly 
I "Please go now. 
i pleaded

He hesitated and then he turned 
took her hand, kissed It and w«'nt 

lout passing Mr Gordon with the 
; air of n ranquerlng hero 
I "G«xmI ilay, sir. Pm sorry you 
1 misunderstand "
i " I don't misunderstand. Mr. Gor
don thundered, "good day. sir, an«!

: good riddance'”
1 The front door closed sharply 
Nancy drew a long breath Mr.

'Gordon «-am«- slowly into tin . en- 
| ter of the room and «tood staring j 
at her

"Is that your Idea*" h* dentMId-l 
ted hoarsely "t«' trxrrv «*tr man 
for money and let nnoth«-r make 

! love to you?"
The girl lifted her h<4ad and 

I looked straight Into his eyes
"You're mv father." she said j 

1 simply, "look al me do you he- j 
I lleve I'm like that’  That I'd he , 
I ao so base’  If von do." she crl«ul 

»J i passionately. " I  I might as well, 
kill myself!"

Her father. f»«-e worked, there 
was something like tears In his 
eyes.

"Nancy, my g ir l '"  he held out 
his arm*

She flung heraelf Into them with

NOTICE' TO OOG OWNERS!
In view of the fact that several 

cast's of rabies are known to have 
occurretl In dogs and other liv e 
stock in Htco and vicinity recently, 
notice Is hereby tlvcn that on and - 
after Mar« h lL’ th 1334 unlie.-m • <1 
and unmuzzlt'd d«>ga ftJtlnd running 
at large on the atreeta. alleys, etc.
In HIco will be shot withou* fur 
ther notice Pleas« act accordingly, 
and aid In saving the llvea of our 
citizens

IllCt) P ITY  COUNCIL

C h ic k e n s -T u rk e y s
Ik>n't take chance* give 
fowls and l«aby chicks Star 
Parasite Remover In drink
ing It kills disease causing 
«vorm« in Inception Keep* 
free of lice, mites, fleas, blue 
hugs Ket'ps their health and 
egg production good and 
saves tniirh trouble and loss 
at a very «mall cost or your 
money refunded

PORTER'** 1**1 O STORE
____________(4I-6tc>

N o w !

REMODEL YOUR HOME
I OOK at the lines of the two illustrations above. The 

house is the same. The essentials are unchanged in 
both views. Hut what an amazing difference! And how 
simply it can be done. A chimney. An addition to a roof. 
Some new shutters and some paint. That’s all and yet it 
is virtually a new house— and a most attractive one. . . . 
Iaet us show you what can be done with your home -and  
how inexpensive it is. Simply call 42. There’s no obliga
tion, of course.

Barnes & McCullough
“Everything to Build Anything”

HICO, TEXAS

► :

/
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Judge Carl Hamlin Answers Letter of
Sweetwater Man On Compensation

Judge Call Hamlin of Brerken- 
ridge candidate tor Cnngresa to 
itueeeed Thomaa Blanton in the 
17th District, Saturday made i>ul> 
11c a letter he haw written to K 
•I 8 iinnn>na ol Sweetwater, who 
last week wrote Judge Hamlin and 
naked that jurist to explain to him 
the full details of he ininpeiisa 
tion matter referred to.

Mr Simmon* wrote the follow
ing letter to Judge Hamlin:

March lotli. 19,14. 
Judge Carl Hamlin.
Rreckenridgi. Texas.
Dear Sir

If U being elivula 
portion of the 17th »
Dtatrlel. that you. a 
vice man of the Wot 
drawing compeusatioi 
Government on tin? tm 
totally disabled It* in 
la ftndig out the e\<« 
this matter, I won 
your writing me th» 
reference to >out i 
ability the amount 
tion that you are non 
have ever drawn > 
your disability and 
given you under the 
Veteran* Bureau and *uch other! 
fact* In connection therewith .»« 
you might deem necessary.

I would verp much appret iate 
this information from you *o hat 
1. aa a voter, may be able to use 
by ballot intelligently

Assuring you that I will 
ciate a prompt response. I 

Your* very truly.
K M SIMMONS 

following is Judge Hamlin s 
ply aa mailed to Mr. Simmon* 
Sweetwater

m March 16. 19.14 
Mr R M Simmons 
Vice-Pres and (ten Mgr Sweet

water Cotton Oil Co..
Sweetwater Texas 
Dear Sir

I am lust in receipt of your let 
ter of March 15rh and thank you 
for your Interest in seeking to as 
certain 
to my 
see vie 
and 
I may
there
vou

So 
astur
disability, may i say that wh* 
entered the military service at the | 
beginning of the World War 1 was 
in splendid health The medical 
records in my case, however, »how 
lhat within sixty days after my 
honorable discharge iJan. 30. 19191 j 
from nearly two year* active *er 
vice. I suffered with kiduey stones ; 
whic h. according to medical | 
science, could not have formed In 
ao short a time from date of my 
discharge. During the period of 
nlar tears that I . on* inurd to *uf -j 
fer with this affliction. 1 was com- 
polled t® undergo extensive med | 
icnl ireatmem an.: w ma
erntiona -che last one being on 
Nov 30. 19251 for the iemoval of 
my right kidney, which was ao««s 
aary In ordeT to sav<- my life 

Up until Nov 1. 192!*. when I

i li eve drawn On Nov. 1. 192'. I 
first made application for compen
sation. but it was not until Jan. 
25, 192» (more than two nionfhs
after tn.v last opentioiti lhat 1 
was notified my claim had " e n
allowed. I was then informed that 
under the law I was elk itled > 
compensation for a back period of 
twelve months, prio So da’ c of 
my application, due to the tfact 
thHt my d: abil »- ail existed tie 
many years tiefore that time 1 
make this explanation so there » i l l  
lit- no misunderstand lug a* to 
how 1 happened to be awarded
compvunation at»pare■nrly à Jrear

11 t'l 1 in thui beton9 l itimi» api(ilictttiuu for
*(>HgreSNlimiai sano
•i ¿|]a #x ■ ill S ot 19*7' Ui Nov 10,
rlil War art* ÎH2H 1 W« »•ated uudet* tnt* lawi as
n fr c»!B the 25 pe* dittabled and (V u \ded
H.HÌ* of tv[j i y« «« Ì2S » « p«r ruontb F*iroat
1K Ïru*»ivgl u4j Nov. 2Ó. 192> to D«mi. 4, 1 ■ I
Ut 1Uat U"1 of vva > irale<J «IS 11>(ally dtrtabl for
cl a luti’ i - br t1Ä o Weirk.S 1 W' a:N actio
t rue fa<*i« In thv hUüpi (a) duri ID op< rat ion.
Il > sài«
if Vi

al tils and a »  a:rd̂ 4J 1117 ( om pensat ion.
mipvii?a- . Aft vi* p**rattun and 1Orts of

dra w iliK, or ' my kidn# ni v d(nabi lily tben bt**
i** tiafurr rain** att\in ite and pcrmaneut, <and
th# raiÜQK wan r t Uliidtfr th*- 1a w art 40 IH-r
law by thk* 1ifu i and 1 wan aw arded $40 P**r

Duncan Salesm en Rew arded With Trip to Houston
It .-Rilfc.t .¿ill

•j >kwa.iip a g i
I . i. im— I il Ir m— i n

J-4H—. . .U *

mouth comiteusaiton 
date on my disability 
been rated under the 
percent. Os March »

Prom this 
has always 
law as 40 
1929. pur

appre
am.

at

suant to the provisions of the 
Eun rgeuev Off leers' Ketiremen- 
Act. of the 70th Congress, passed 
May 4. 192». 1. being eligible
thereunder with a permanent dis 
ability of 40 per cent, was placed 
upou the Emergency Officers Ke- 
tireno iii roll and awarded retire 
mens pay of $15o per month. ! 
which was on June 30. 1932 reduc
ed to (137 Jo and again "U April I 
X, 1933. reduced to $127.50 until j  
Juue 30 1933 on which date under 
the provisions of the Economy Act 
1 was dropped from the Enter- i 
grncy Officers' Retirement roll, as 
were all <wher veterans coming { 
under the Presumptive Service; 
Connected ' c lassification I then

u

The let. 
love-feai 
Congres 
culture.

: dementi
I tion

-rve- 
ver.’ 
I the 
dent

other 
popula- 
Iter for 
I 111 pi led 
Boost

Houston 
IS Ss le» no 
'ompany.

and*
Old Ea 
icipariu 
he past

March 26 North Tex 
for the Duncan Coffee
ho sell i hose popular 

i" and "Bright 
have

.Admiral 
' coffee
In a I 

several

imi par
r Si fO

d

to Horn-

u tfa»« true fact* in refrrenc** 1 r*’ verted under the 1aw* to my for* |
' physical disability ai« an » !• I no?r status of 40 p«?r ir e m  total.
^ man of th«? War Id War ! permaueut disabled. and waM t*»nt i
he- unuiiiix of i 4»mp«Himation ; p«iirarily a w at tled CO(iip«*i)rtatW)U :
r be drawing, or havfr» drawn. fr«mi July 1. 1933 to V iv lo. ] f 33
lor. and 1 am glad to give 1 of $3" pet month Sinc e  Nov 30 i
!h î information requested < 1933 1 have not dra w n ont* p«-nny j
that you may untiers!fand the of compensation In an y rthap«' or j
e and exlcig of tny phvsb-al ft« rm
illty. may I say that when 1 Thr compensation atHi VC y* hurt 11 i

was awarded me solely upon tny 
eacitlemeni thereto under the law 
based exclusively upou the facts 
contained in my military and med
ic-al records

Trusting that this gives you the 
Information you desire I beg to 
remain

Respectfully vours, 
CARL HAMLIN 

P. S You have my permis« 
to make such public use of i 
letter as you may see tit.

I Political Adv I

•* VEPv

• lb| I’nlriiin Dow «
- » » > » >  « « « « -

wa* inform**«! U op**r

Honey Grove
MRS J

By
p c l e p p k r

ittld !for the removal of my kidue- 
he necessary. I had never mad*' 
applies tion tor compensation, ai 
thougii for a period of nine year*
1 bad been entitled thereto under 
the law. A* an ex service man I
■IS al*o entitled go the necessarv 
medical surgical, and hospital ex 
pans«-* I was compelled to incur 
bat I personally paid for all such, 
although I could ill- ffnrd these 
expenses for ai the < hue I wa- ois- 
r-harged from the army I had lost 
what la w practice i had when eu 
Wring the service, and mv sole 
claim to wealth consisted ■>( $2**' 
which I had saved while In the 
mill ary service by purchasing 
Liberty Bonds During the next 
nine years in which f spent so 
much money seeking to cure my 
disability. I was also rearing a 
family, with the result that a  the 
time 1 entered the hospital for ray 
last major operation I was In debt 
<>y«r $S,Mb.OO, and I had no as 
surance «hat 1 would ever leave 
•hr hospital alive, or ff I did, that 
I would ever draw one penny of 
compe nsa tion.

Of course. n" amount of money 
can ever restore my kidney, 
as a matter of fact, the com pen- ( 
satlon that I drew has hardly been 
sufficient to repay me tn dollar* j 
«ad cents for what I had already j 
paid, ot obligated myself to pay. 
for medical and surgical services j 
out of nay own limited fund«

I am happy t«> say. however! 
that sln<9> my kidney was re ! 
moved In Nov. 1923 my heakh ha* t 
been the heat of any time since mv i 
discharge from the army, hut mv | 
Ins* will continue to he financial; 
aa well an physical, by reason of j 
the greatly Increased premium | 
which I am now compelled to pay i 
upon some Insurance which I hail 
previous to my last operation and; 
that further fact that 1 am now | 
unable to secure any new life in-; 
surance for the protection and 
education of my small children |

Row* aa to the compensation 11

Mr
W edile
and a
from <

and
stia >

rs Ogle entera a'ned ; 
taht with a musical ' 
nullité r was present 1 
and other place«

Bernard Mme* ut Artitona
pan» the week end with J W

II Jr
Mr Spanks of West. Texas. but

t w bo ha M b*»<*n vlrt■King for qu* a a
I w h i 1 •* in th« AniHin Vinson hi HBf
left Tue«-day

nor.Kh v Ray. 7•d and Ha • old
1 Clepper of Hlco spent the » e e k
1 end In tihe J t> ( ’ lepper iloRl¥

Weldoni Robert • aud family Of
Hlco are visiting his parents.
S Rnhrrt* and fainily

Mr and Mrs 1’au! Hexroat and
If He 1.«u Ritte*. Eleanor Sue of
( »«irdun spent fnam Friday umill
Tuesday with her parent*. Mr and
Mr* J 1*. ( ’ tepper and family

HONEY GROVE SCHOOL NE w s
Por Sale nr Trade Mar 

ruler, fa rt's  eranda EIt Is 
Dock's demerits. Joe's 
friend: Mias <native smile, 
rute.- chocking tn"inenl

tell me 
Murra*

tlhflvs «Alright Murray 
the capital of Texas, 

and ! Honey Drove of course
What would happen it l-ouisr 

was ac school on time* Mur ty I 
couldn't read? Gerald didn't have 1 
an* chewing gum* Kivi* couldn’t J 
laugh? VV H didn't atudv? Vestal I 
wasn't at home every afternoon j 
* certain time* g l im «  Gene could ; 
nt mark*

We were very proud Friday 
morning because Wilma Gene was 
so good insured

We are sorry F'mtoln* ia miss
ing out of school and hope she 
will lie back soon 

Our play book has come and 
t'vc-rvdne is studying on then 
parts for the last of school.

(•rndaate«
Let her mak* this 

!' isn 1 difficult at

To remove wart* from the hands 
soften them by soaking In warm 
water and then apply tine oxide 
Continue the treatment every 
nigh* for some week* if necessarv

Batteri 
'*** llff
L Tb< nia**r al in uav> biur 
ith whlt* dota. Ì)oq't you think 

, in p t* ' ty *  A whit? )i
! i N  l ’itlftctlvt for contrari

lt raakes a lovely graduatlon or 
j mnfirmation dress In whtte or- 
* *mdv crepe or nel Mauy young 

i girle make their own il ie o r «  for 
«bid natura. when they can bave 

la pattern « «  practlcat and attracttve 
la» ibi* <>Q#

((tender'/Ine Siti# 
i Pattern *164 l-arge womni wlll 
! find fht* style very «imph and 
: icB*y to makr and p;a< tirai lor ev- 
Iery day use in thè momiags The 
repe-Mrion of slaatlng linee on 
wslst end ckirf g ì* «« * «lenderlg 

| ing effect The sleeves may he 
| madr long or short arrordtug to 

and thè ite end* 
i suggestecl or may 
> V ne

I individual (aste 
j may he used *•
he omitted Thi 
ways accepiabt md

ine 1* 
coming

Swift’s Premium Ham. l b . _________
Nice Apples, dozen 
Swift’s Stuffed Olives, 3 oz. size .
Heinz Stuffed Olives, 13 oz. size . 
French’s Extracts, 1 1-2 oz. siae 
Heinz fresh cucumber pickles, qt.
8 lb. Carton Lard, any kind
All Kinds Easter Egas, Meats and Vejre

tables.
J. E. BURLESON

18c
15*
10c
45c
8c

30c
65c

r-r nrrnii, -end u
cent« In coin (for each pat 
fern desired >, v»nr >*.11$. 
WM»RF*«s n t \ I f, >1 Miti K 
and NIZI to l’ .itrl« I» [»..*, 
Hlco New* Review. Il*cw. 
resa». Pattern |4epi_ I IT, 
Fifth I venne. Brooklyn. A. T.

I Vaccinating lamb* ugwtnst stvre 
| mouth using the vaccini developed 
by the Sonora Experiment Sub 
Station 1* fast becoming a ■ « ' »  
mon practice In Tom Green re an 

ity. the county agent report*. A 
! total of IJ.JDii doses was erdered 
in January by rancher*

ton where the. visited 'll« Com-1 
P-ttty » l iant, ami were given *■ 

; round of entertalumenta.
They attendri! tin theatre and ,-n 

Joyed a yacht trip down the I

Imiv* «aid 
chicken In

they could 
North Texas.

get
hir

Ja-
the

I"

ustop Ship (.innml to San 
to Bati |e ci round*, and 
a Jacinto Inn.
It the Inn forty two salesmen 
1 ottii ia!« weti itti,il«d with a 
st of aea-fnod and chicken. Th.

■f them had 
icafou*. fr« «h

nev*’ l
from

tastetl
the wati

rood
many

t«-al

Washington. Manli 2» Tin 
potmlar expreaalon nowadays when 
iwci pollili al observer» in* » t iind 
everylwdy in Washington • tth'M 

politician or a politicai oli
le "W i il tin boni ywpton - ■

■relue i*. «>f course, t 
l in w'hlc h the Presi 
i. business. Industry, 
latro and all the 

1 of the American po 
have been sitting togeihr 

the past year. And what is 
In the phrase is that Ml 
velt i* not so llkilv 111 have •■ven- 
thlng his own way from now on 
li» probably »  . get moat • * y 

e goes after, (or anotiu
■I

nothing whatever that can I» l ull
ed organisation among the Kepub 
liliali*, who are in a good deal o| 
a mixup among tln-msi-lv«-* as to 
what policy to pursu« or whether 
to sit tight and await develop
ment* Hut there are many minor 
ntanit« stations «if dissatisfaction, 
sonic of which contain the seed.» 
of future trouble for the \dminls- 
tratioo.

i thing ht* DC* afte»*. for a not he
j year or HO In come, hut he wil
j have ¡«i tight for wh:i( he icott. o
i much oir it.

There is. a* yet, no effet tlVf A»1
i gaulxed optHIMitimi, e Über rtilhi
tor with-out (hip Democ ratte pa r( >

official* if 
plinti nted the 
Texas Utkin th
done

*h

the Horn pa u y corn- 
men from North 
One work they had 

tn di'grfbutlne "Admiration" 
Bright and Early" coffee*, 
from the roasting ovens.

Firsi serious Stumble
Roosevelt, however, is an 
at meeting trouble The 

seriou* trouble that h«' has 
thus far is the uproar over 

the cancellation of thi air mail 
contracts and the « ffo r to carry

of the

Mr
adep'
most
faced

Ml M  s 1 M i RFI I P I «  
MiH»l t

De litoti. Tesa
ti «a* u re anyone i 
«lux! health. It is 
knowing ad apply 
right living o f 

■ producing health,
¡right food bahi's 
essenti*! :o bodily 
have foods containing i 
quantities of m'neral salts 
antin*. tor mineral «alt* 
amlus are the only food 
»  lieh keep th. system 
a ml ref res he«!.

Vegetable* and fruit* 
an Important place in th*- 
cause of the min« rul salt* 

Ì amln

«with They learn l«e«turuphy, Tim
Geography Isn't scheduled as 

one of the studies 111 4 H club
work, but enroll«*«! boys aud girls 
learn a lot about it First li-ssons 
come In the trip* they win to 
»fate camp*, fairs and i>ther event* 
Many members win trips to places 
«jutsble their s alts. In such ad- 

j ventur«*s they get to see different 
, Iiant* of the country and big dt 
lie*; they visit museum«, trading 
...B te r i auil market*

'«cause of leir laxative propel | I.argi citi«— and the way people 
ties Green vegetables, carrots, j '.ive an. do business in them are 
t. niatoe« and d fiu * fruits a r e 'i! never eliding wonder to thes«- 
partlculaely valuable 8m li min- ! ' ‘^in**,cni. "I was «prlllMiuud 
e-al« as calcium or lime, potash ' "  *al*' riding In a taxicab to mv 
plmsphomus and iron are contain- otel." write* Garnet Green, an 
ed in the gr*ate*- amounts in the Idaho girl who made the trip to 
juice* of i itrus fruits like oraa* i 1 'btcago la-’ year t °  attend th> 
g*« and grapefruit. When foods 1 National Club Congress. T m vri

I j !ltlll> pi up!

which they

n serve 
diet h«- 
aud vit 

conxain. also

¡during digestion a chemical rear 
tion takes place which changes 

. these add » » !  « into alkaline «alts 
I And It (« this alkaline quallt« that 
ao wonderfully cleanse* the blood 

'and keep* It pure.
BREAKFAST: Grapefruit Juice, 

cream of wheat, toast, orange mar 
malade. coffee milk

1.1'N't'H EON Egg* baked w fli 
, white sauce and pimento, W. W. 
, Bread and butter, cabbage, celery, 
; and raisin salad il^emon Juice 
salad dressing t. orange tapioca, 

■ hot tea. milk
DINNER Roast beef, gravy, 

dressing. Imiled tomatoes, creamed 
onion*, bread, butter, prune and 
ct/ttage cheese salad with nuts, 
brown hetty with lemon sauce, 
spiced orange peel.

BREAKFAST: Orange*. oat
meal, brau muffins, butter, «cram 
hied eggs, coffee, milk

LUNCHEON Black eyed ime* 
pickled b«*ets kumquot and pin 
eapple salad «-orn bread, butter, 
baked appli with grapefruit Juice.

DINNER Veal cirlet*. English 
pea-, rue. sliced tomato -alail, 
roll*, buiter, tee cream, orange 
marmalade «mice, hot tea. lemon 

CAMMED FRUIT PERL (Grape 
fruit or orange peeli Cut fruit 
peel* in quarter*, let »thrid «iver 
nlghl In salted water using 1 
tablespoon salt to one quart wat
er Drain and wash; cover with 
fresh water and simmer until ten
der. drain: cut peels Into thin 
s-rlps Mak> *yrup of 1 «up sugar 
and 1-2 «up water, cook until it 
*pins thread 1-ay strips of peel in 
syrup, cook gently until peel h« 
comes transparent. Drain on wire 
dnrk Roll in granulated sugar 

tie given hy adding 
of green or pink rof 
ng «yrrup. by flavor 
. ginger or rtnnamon 
-d candied grapefruit 
ctlTe g *“n'«h-a for 

puddlugs. and fro?

many vehicles of one kind or ano
ther and so many tall buildings 
could he crowded together tn so 
-mail a space." she continues 
The elevkied streoet cars. the 

• levators In the building thn' shot 
you skyward at dixxy speed, ami 
the strange sights at «very turn 
made one ibink they were In an
other world."

This same girl had read of 
-harks and strange animal« with 
keen Interest, hut to them alive 
<ir stuffed In the great mu*eum« 
were thrills sh«- will never forget.

Cross country travelers among 
rluh members always look forward 
to a glimpse of the great rivers, 
•specially tb t Mlaaouri and M 
issippi '|ntiy «h o  travel in 
train* He awake In fheir berth* 
lest they mt«s them One of the 
greatest disappointment« of 
group of club ir.eembera was to 
< ro*« the "Father of Water* ' dur 
ing a « louily night.

A group of boy* from ihe 
Mountain states were amazeed at 
the VMstncs* of the plain* country 
east of the Rockies, and scarcely 
less so at the great «’ornflelds of 
'he midwent The white lack 
hit* of the praiele «Bates 
Jump up a* the train* pass inter- 
tested another group. The boys 
grew tired counting them. All of 
I hr««' experience* «-«imblned with 
me«*Ung men of national nam«- tn 
various experiences are uaehedul- 
ed hut rich experiences

on the air mail hy the u 
Arm y* plain* and flyers

The death of ien young Army 
¡men in the first two week*, and
I'the doubt as to whelh'r thetc hail 
beeo sound ground for the liar- 
ring of commercial companies 

| from the mail routes aroused a 
I storm of vigorous protest her«- 
I'among Democrats as w ell a* Ke 
j publicans, which th« ('resident 
met by ordering mail carrying by 

I the Armv suspended excep" under 
I the m«ist favorable conditions and 
I starting the machinery for the 
resturation of th«- air mail servi 
ces tq commercial companies 
equipped and manned u perform 

Outcoine Better Nerilce 
One outcome of the whole air

mail matter 1* to force iuto th« 
couscIousik-ss of the American 
people and of raauy in Washing
ton who did not understand the 
An ts, that the Govt rtimeut * air 
service* are away behind those of 
commercial companies, in »peed, 
quality aud cqulpiueiit of planes 

land in the skill of th*lr aviators. 
This is the resul of several far 

I tors, one of them being the tact, 
lot ionise, tlisi Aimy and Navy 
fly<rs ar« trained foi only oue 

| thing, which I* wai aud a fight 
ing plane is not Intruded to carry 
■ largo or passengers or to make 
scheduled flights "blind" at night.

Another important factor, how 
ever. Is the Governmental Idea 
whleh applle* to everything any 
Government doe- of "«lauding 
pat" on fixed idea* and designs 
for everything So Army planes 
are «*i|nipped with engine* which 
were discarded as Inefficient hy 
commercial cone« i ns several years 
agii, built to design« which makr 
speed Impossible And the 
flyer* are still getting th« 
sort of training they got 
the war.

¡adviser» a» had been »uppog,tl 
but t»n ihe contrary i. KMu|||e|y' 

concerned whh maintaining (llt, 
etlsilng capitalist »ysteni merth 

¡attempting to put into effect auch 
i'forma as would mak»- R nu„ „  
dlfflruR for buklnee* to prosp, 
by trickery and swindling.

No Due Hart

Borne of (he proposed legi*j„
tion which the I’restdeut intrusu i
to «ithei* lo diaft came ou" of thi 
mill with a lot of radical aud des 

jtructlve provisions, which undul> 
alarmed many buslne*« men * tl.| 
cifnaervmive» generally, it 1«*,^ 
now a- If little of '.hat sort of 
Islatlou were going to Ik> eianHed

The „«. called Tugwell bill 
which would greatly cripple th. 
r<Hid and drug Industrie* aud cui 
mil adviTHsing doe* not 
Iikelv to be enacted, even In it 
pn ent mollified f«irm Nor do. 
tin bill for the regulation of sto«,
. x. hange*. In anything like th. 
form in which it was introduced 
That bill, a* drawn up by th. 
'hot dogs" of the Administration 

artfully concealed many Hoclall- 
tic hlea«. which might easily hax. 
i.-ultcd Ip putting a complete end 
to Investment in iiecurittes. jg 
stead of ft. a moderate measur< 
draft'd by Secretary of Cummer«« 
It .per probably will b. adopt««)

If the reader iloes not under 
stand th« Implications of th 
phtb**« "h<r ihigs" he should rem 
«rober that the great leader of th*

; radical element in the A'lmlnls 
i ration is Felix Frankfurter, and 
his young disciple* come bv 'bell 
nickname naturally.

I value my pantry complete a' 
»1.91 hut It 1« worth more than tba’
to me .nd mv family, and $k ia all 
th«- money I pu' out to get It.”  te*
'Ifietl Mrs M M White who won 
first prixe in the Lamb county 
laim food -iipply demonstration
I olile«t re«'enl|y. She I* a memhc 

¡of Sod House Home Demountratton
Club

Everyone over 6(1 years of a«« 
will he admitted FREE. Com- . 
Hlco- enjoy a good show as our
guest.

T«>m Mix iu 

“ HIIHIKN GOLD"

'lon«lay Tuesday

Marie Dressier uud Mullace Been

i* - n  g h o a t  i w i r

Medne-day Thursday

MEKt H IN TS  N IGNI >

t barile Kugrle*. 
and Lionel

Kathleen 
1 1 w ell in

Bulk

“ Ml KMFK l> THF Ztnr

Bvqi you** 
NIGHTS
friends.

..ini»'* MERCI! ANTS
Bring your family I

Variety may 
a few drops 
tiring to boll 
Ing with min 
Bits of color 
pee! are eff« 
'uHid- i *k) - 
en desserts 

ORANGE

Mr J F Gross of City View 
Horn«' Demonstration Club in 
Wichita county cans for her own 
family and for her doctor's family 
He is a «killed physician *h« is h 
skilled canner They change work.

The l’r«inil«ed Veto 
There is u geueral feeling here 

that the I’ resideni's promise to 
veto any hill for increasing pay
ment* to veteran« will not have 
a very *erlous reaction on hi* poli
tical popularity. Congress wlll 
pas* such a bill, because it seems 
necessary -to a good many Con
gressmen to go on record in favor 

a {o f it, if they want to he reelected 
—as all of them do Hut It I* be 
lieved h«- re that there Is a anting 
public sentiment against this par 
tlcular form of Government extra 
vagance

Even the President's close« 
friends concede that he will not 
have such a unanimous Congress 

rab-¡next yaar There will be a good 
that I many Republican* elected to sui - 

ceed Democrats next November 
There ikies not seem to lie any | 
sign a- this time, however, that , 
there will not be a comfortable 
Democratic majority In the House • 
and MeiAtle -unless something un- i 
foreseeable happens between now I 
and election. And the President s 
dominance Is so great that he can 
afford to lose a good deal of hts 
(ascendancy and still be in full 
«-oiitrol of public affairs

There is «  growing belief that 
th* President lt not so greatly in
fluenced hy some of hi* radical

T ak in g

U nknow n  Drugs 

A  Great Folly

IkrUx* throughout the 
agree there is no greater folly than 
to l»uy and take unknown drags. 
Axk yuur own doctor.

So -when you go into a »toft 
fur real Bayer Ajqann, see the* 
you get it

Kemruibw that doctor* «•  
dune (¿canute Bayer 
SAFK relief for 
sore thruaL train» of 
and neuntia, etc.

Just remember 
end get (tenutile 
Bayer Aspirin.

Genuine 
Bayer Atpirtn 
dors not harm

ihr heart

3 lb* 
paper 

! knife 
night 
neat'!

MARMALADE 1
irauge«. .1 qt* water. 
Wash fruit* -have In

thin
Md

thicket»« «111 
sterilised ]* 

ORANGE 
wir er, I r e  
loca I 2 c
pnd water 
transparent 
baking dish

nee« with 
-rater, let «'and 
until pe«! I* I) 
'and overnight 
quickly until 
filly Sea! in

'harp
over
nd-r.
Add

•yrup
-mill

rAPIOCA 3 « 
ange pulp. 3-4 
• ugar C«jok 
n double bolle 

Place orange 
sprinkle with

c tap- 
«  Picca 
' until 

In a
• ugar

and pour uptora over gweetened 
mixture Chill and ' »erv« with 
whipped ( ■

.Sam Kuhenstein Is a Washing
ton county fariro-r who never 
knew wha terracing wa* until h«' , 
win* induced by a neighbor to let 
the county agent help him terrace 
one of hi* farm* In 1933 Now he i 
has hi* entire tract of 400 at res ; 
terraced

Two hit p it red anil seventy one
' i.' . r- of v. - B 'l' ' >h-

p.imrv shelf have cut the grocery 
bill $3 per month, report« M W 
B Smith of IVxr Ridge Home 
D««m<>n*tration ( ’ tub In Jefferson i
ronnty

W P Alien, prominent Terrell 1 
banker, says the cotton program i 
of the Government Is th« greateat I 
thing to help farmers' prices since I 
lie tm> lieen In banking "Morel 
deles paid. itn>r<- nxmey in the | 
trank, morv (axes paid —I'm 100 
percent for the program " be de j 
vlaree.

Kahj Coach Fares
HIC’O TO FOLLOW ING POINTS:

W c pick up and deliver LCL freight anil expreia free.
Aik us nhnut this when you have freiifht or expresh

H o u s to n *.».47

H a m lin *.T.2'i

Itotan rt.’i.HH

■Stam ford *2.R-r>

W a c o *1.72

AG ENT  M-K-

-  i

% -
• H L - ~ /
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focal lappentngs
lorac* Fowler and Mack 

li of Hamilton were in 
dneaduy visiting fricad»

Mor
ii Uo

m  A 'I f  and Mi t r  < ' ,t., , .,«j
It. Thotim Kay. w u- •,,, 
Clifton Monday

Mr and Mr». \ A Kewell and 
lighter. « le la  were visitors in 
phcnville lax! Friday.

M. K. Hell, wife and twin «luugli- 
lera of lirowifwood. were week 
etiti gu«-*» of friends lure

Mr. and Mr». K. F Wiseman 
were in Mineral Wells the first 
ot the week attendila: tile eleventh 
annual convention of the South- j 
western 1‘ rofessioiial. Photogruph- 
er* Association. The hustneas ses
sion was lolil through Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Li
mi 1 ton visitors Weilm 
noon

I Mia» Thoma It*"!. 
|[iur»dav am! Frida) 
lith her alati Mr» Il \ 
■H tamíly

• Mr. anil Mrs. Horace Hooper, 
ilaiiKliter. Hetty June, and son. 
Horace Jr., of Sweetwater, rc- 
turiied home Tuesday after spend 
in* a few day» here with «heir 

Waco parents, Mr anil Mrs II iikIi Hoop 
llimtet et and Mi and Mrs Sain Gamble

•th Were 
silay af-

si»>nt

• St pat'. Ill- in Mavflow«
|pll paper at Higginbotham Hro». 

Co. lamk over their line now.

Mr. and Mrs It C. Huilsou of 
Wichita Fulls came in last Friday 
to spend the summer here In 
the residence her father pur
chased sonoi tine ago from It W 

Miss Gertie Oxford, who Is Copeland Mrs. Hudson has la'eii
»china in the C-arUon schools. 111 I" the Haptist Sanitarium at

.< w ilt end auest ot !,. : pa Fori Worth for tho post five
ts. Mr and Mrs J h Kunyon weeks

LET S SWAP Joe Huyton left last week for
I will take In exchange for first " ’aco where he has accepted a
»as Dental work any kind of position with a l>«>ilge Air omohlie
)y>»tock. feed «tuff or anything . 1 «*nrern. lie followed this line of
f value. What have you’  DR V busluess for several years while
[AWES, the home den’ iMt Hleo. 1,1 Cleveland. Ohio, hul came ha« k

-. , to Texas two or three years ago
j Mr. ami Mi- 1.« .. , Hrooks and 

IfO children of Hrady were week 
It'd guests of th.-ir aunt. Mrs W 

Culbreath.

F IM .K t l.  NFKVIIKN NLI 1»
«A T I K l i t t  FOR KKS Vt FLLH 

AT D t l L M T F t's  HONE III IfF

Funeral services were «ouducteil 
Saturday afternoon at 3 o'clock at 
the home of Mr and Mrs. It M 
Howies fm Mi, H o w l«m o th e r . 
•Mr*. It N. Wells, who passed 

I away Friday evening Services 
were conducted by |{ev L. P. 

' Thomas, pastor of the First Ha li
lt 1st Church of Hlco

Mrs. Wells reeeiveil a fall sev
eral week« a»«, from which she 
never recovered. Hh«- would have 
been ninety-one years of age hud 
she Itved until July 5th as sh* was 

, horn July 5, IM3 In Macon Coun 
, l.v, Alabama She was murried In 
i 'but state to Mr Well» Jan. I. 
18t>7 and they moved to Humilton

and practiced her belief She was 
quiet and unassuming, but gained 
friends among both th« young and 
«ild. She was loved by everyone 
who knew her. She will be great
ly missed by all !t«‘ r relatives and 
friends

Interment was made in the Hlco 
Cemetery.

Mr and Mrs Herman Muuiierlyn 
and little daughter of S ta p h s
ville were In Hlco Sunday visiting 
friends

Ml T i l l Mi I I Its n|
il h «  i m m u í s

. . . I l

Mr

WASHINGTON . . . The Senate post Oflu-es and Post Road* Committee 
»eked for information and opinion* from three of the United Ntu’««,' 
moat ii»*t«'d airmen und in each raae r«M'ived much valuable inforuiati- »  ;«n«| 

( helpful suggeitions. The above photo* were taken a* each airman appeared 
before tbe committee. Left to right they are: Captain Eddie Rick.nbacker. 
Colonel Cliarlt» A. Liudbergh and Clarence Chamberlain.

Flag: Brunch
By

HAZEL COOI’EK

r » in i i d n . H i/ l s  iU M it t l . i  
I » \ R TO F M  I If I I it.I 1

• 'Mini' >, I 1-3 mil. « e:i«t of Hlco. 
and resided there until Mr Wells 
passed away H years ago Since 
that time she hits made her home 
with her daughter, Mr» Howie«

Five children wi-n- lenii to this [ stating 
union, imt oulv three are living 
They are Mrs. R M Howies and 
Mrs Ira Tnhor of Hleo. and H F.
Wells of Ma<<iii County. Alalutina 
Her sou was inf here for the futi 
era). Imt made a viali here Christ 
ma» with hi« mother and sisters 

GruiuHiiother Well» was a m*-in 
bet of the Huptisl Church, having 
)«dlied when a «o ilne girl She be
lieve«] iu the «>i«i type of religion

I ain out for alderman uei 
Tuesday, the 3rd I will nerve you ¡1 
to the best of Illy ability while In I { 
off'ce I lielieve in one's fair- || 
square dealing in the City Coun 
<11 work I will "h«iuk you for your ;| 
vote _ on >hal day. I'eople have >| 
known in« for 3U years her*

W M JOINER, Hleo. Texa

Mr. and Mrs. I M Hut« hen« 1 
left Thuriniay afternoon for Siici 
man, in response to a nx'ssagi <i 

that their l>roth««r-in-iaw. j 
Clinton, was not expei-tcd to j

live

1—
E. II. Person«

ATTf)BNET-AT-LAW
HICO. TEXAS

II

■ s ^
Easter Flowers!

\\ ithout cut flow
ers or a pot plant 
of Faster lilies, 
Easter time will be 
incomplete.

Him  Florist

i L. I. Owen 8«'ynioiii- ¿mil dau 
I khter. Mr». Elgin Coulblirn of «1
( ney. alto a uiwe. Miss Mildred | Mr and Mr». Aubrey I’ruitt spent 
Parks of Born»ivon. spent Thur»-,a while with Hunter Newman and 
day here w ith Mr. «wen's broth i family of ll!a< k 

.When ooatemplatlni • :> • i" In . t i p n » . „  and family goln*
||>ur home, remember w> have th« on t«> Gaunvill«' ami Turnersvlll*'

I for a visit wi»li other relatives 
They returned through here Tuc*.

By Grungoush-r
A baseball meetíii» was lalbii 

_____________________________ _______ On Tuesday night, Manli .’ ito.
All and Mi Sxlv.-Met Minga» .................

s|M*nt the first of the week w ith ' a-, hall leain at Fa r> and to 
her parents. Mr Hab« t'hrlstopher ! ,i|scuu ,|,«. advlsahllitv ..f ent«,

ling what will ptiilial-.> I». called 
the "Central Texas Amatein |,r l .

und family, near she Leon River. 
Mr and Mrs. ( ’ lauti Pruitt and

|)'we«a patterns In Mayflower wall

dav for another short visit.|kper.— Higginlxitham Hro* *•<’<>

Mr. and 111 Cleo Elkina - f Mr and Mrg~ ^  K ft,.„stead 
t ’ Worth W. I. her« ovet th« and d Hi ton Qh i

leek end visitliiK her parents Mr. Carl Roustead. and Mrs. II S 
|p,| l|rx. J. D. Dlltx. Henge of liallus were wi-ek end
T  _ glieats nl their parents. Mr and

UN it r. M : •*
l F . Janies and Wandn. «.f » «  - ! ,h*’ funeral services of their 
kenvlll«. wer. Iu H ie. Wednes Krandmolher. Mrs. It N Well», 
y visiting friends which were conducted here Silut

•lay afternoop.
'liss l»«.i«.th> Clifton of Mineral
ell* was here (be latter part of Mrs. J. (• Heath, who lias been
*t week, gin-st of Ml*» Rubilee here on an extended visit with
* f ° n#- ! her daughter, Mr*. Guy Ayrock.

left recently for Amarillo for a
visit with her soil. « .  K. Salver
and family, and grandson. Cecil
Aycoek and faniity. She was ««•-

, ,,, . “ . . , ¡rompanled as far as Wichita Falls
Lynn Chrlatoph«r ami son. Sid-1.

I ley, of Silverton were here a parti***’ • 'r a,,< t,uV Ay cock and
I last week visiting Mr and Mrs | all spew the week end visiting 
Filey McFadden and Mr. and Mrs ; Mr. « „ j \|rs Harry C Alexander, 
(eorge Christopher j Mrs. Heath was met there by Mr

mil Mr*. Cecil Aycoek

Stump Thursday

Mrs Moitié Graves visited Mr». 
Laura Lambert of Iredell Tuesday

I Ue
The iiitH-rlcg 

i :ious. fans and play«! 
.iresti ig lh*m»elve* a 
.votul«' ful ..pp«.! : unit «

w as vet \

t«

Higginbotham Bros. *  Co. can 
ipply your •M' llaper Heeds, 
lelr new spring pattern's are 
re.

Mrs. LamlsTt is sick.
Mr and Mrs Alvin Mingus 

spew the first of tile Week with 
their uncle. Ileury Bowman.

Mrs. « la  lb.Ison visited her un
d e  ami aunt. Mr. ami Mrs J M 
Cooper. Thursday evening 

Ray Hunshew spent Mi.tida« eve
ning with J. I). Craig

J. C. Hunshew spent a while 
with J H Dunlap Friday

Mrs Velma Knonstiiun spent ? 
several days with her patents, * *"r 
Will Haushew and family, the pus« 
week.

Mr. and Mr*. Alvin Mingus vi* 
ited Mr and Mrs. S. « .  Mingus 
Friday.

We had lots of rain the first of 
the week.

'his 1« o ue We also think
the err . ial i ni and i .»«.;. .«',
tans and »apportera will in- 
real« than Frer la i" - '
Th. file« : » elected we « a

: i * «
Manager. W. K Gaym 
Secretary, ti. W. Lbett 
Treasurer. C. L Ha. Kett 
The manager, set refury

«••usurer * > r *  voted to appoint 
a field captain fo r the team at a

dale «ther officials of the 
t« Still are a» follows:

Official empire. K \\ Tinkle 
Storekeeper, W X Hrldge»
Asat. Scorekeeper, W It Millet. 
Gatekeepers. Olga Iblft. an and 

W H. McGlothlln
Last, but not least, at«' th« re- 

' iMirters. Gratigotisier and Gulliver.
There will probably lie any am 

ount of trouble between : here two 
gentlemen us feellBg» ran at f« 
ver pitch a tew tlinw« last seu*on 

This Central Texas Amateur 
| League was organised at (he City 
I llnli iti Meridian last Friday

j We have re<-elved our new i 
ktring shipment of Mayflower 
fall paper. Lov«ly hriglit patterns 
k reasonable prices Hlgcln
Ik.tham Broa, ft Co.

Iluddy If.nula Is. a student iu ■

G. K
and Mrs. 

Salyer anil daughter. Willie
Heraawa Aadaraoa was at kom< March 21 v -ix tarn organ ||

ver the week end. He is work-' ***'*"•> * “ * perfected, and w« hope I

of th«' statekihn Tarleton College iu Stcpli- 
bitllle. was ¿t week end gu«-st of , ,
Its parents. Mi and Mrs Hoard
t ndala. r '!Th*' annual Junior Senior Han

Doris Gambit plana tp leave U «* «  **▼•» * * ' ' * * "
|l"metlm. this week fm H«.iist»n 1 »'> 'he Women- Missumarx S"
|ihere he ha- ..eeep'ed .. positt"ii ' 11 \ ' ’“ K'
1h ♦* was lot in-.I. employed in
Ihat city a few years ago

I Mr. and Mrs ('. C Culbreath. 
|i ho have spent the past lew weeks 
lit Mar', are spending a few days 
|l re with ids mother. Mr« W F 

'tllbreoth.

Dean, of Amarillo, where she w illjing af tile C C C Camp at Merl- P«***lblv to muke It an eight team 
visit for some time She mudejdiau. 'league, as officials were appoint.«I
hosts of warm friends while In our! Several from her«- att«-nded ihe . at hit meeting to ««• the team» 
littl«' city, who wi»h her a pleas- j funeral» of J C. 1‘hillips und Mr. not represented at the nr-eting
ant visit In - he northwestern part ' Strickland at Iredell last week a,"l Ket tii«-rn to come Into tin lea-

Jewel Klnstahl went to Cratifils • Official« w»t. elected, and
Gup to visit awhile. als«. a board of directors is.nsim

Nancy and Verbon McDowell ;*•»« of «  representative from each 
visited Mr. and Mr» Eugene Me ! team, to meet next Friday night. 
D»iw« JJ 4ut)dii> Tti»*y live !«-.«! March and p. i ft . t rule- ami
Linglevillc. ‘ regulation* for the league All

The club m«* with Mrs Maggie; klmMa and wrinkles will he ironed j 
Adams last week Thirteen were '“ * by this board of dire« tors and

dates for fifty will be placed ! present The club opened with a w •* naaure fan* and supporter«
for niembers of th«- classe* ami | *oug and prayer Mrs. Mongol 'bat this Imgiie will tie a strictly

' nave ¿ip Interesting talk ou the business propositionInvltwl guest»"  . «>ii ..... . .
The banquet will lie held at the year's work ahead

Hin«. Imune i Country 
o'clock.

Club at
We also i c- 

Tlie club

Mr. and Mr*. Martin Wolf, dau 
(liter. Sybil, and «on. Claud«- and 
Mfe, of Valley Mills, were visi 
I«ir» here one day last w««-k of 
Hr* Wolfe's «--ter. Mi- Hirdi* 
linone and daughter. Lois.

ON I t \ AN FUMIN
Hy W. H. «arrow. Extension 

Service Editor

fniii'd " 1.1 fiirtniturei 
closed with u quartet

On accouw of ill«' had weather. 
Rev. Carter could not fill Ills up 

t polutmelit Sunday.
The R.-T. A will put on a pro 

. ¡grain April 4th. A play will he 
A total of tOIK wheat t«eiiefit i staged hy the ladies. ' Mrs. l)ea-

cheeks. amounting to 97 percent can. Springs”  There will be a
of all such checks due on th«' first negro play by the men and l*>y»

. i , entitled "High Brown Breach of
______  payment, have beet, received by pron||-. .« Now lf yon w,„

Little Miss Ima Norton of R I»- l< “ r*ou county farmers rb*-- land see these 22 negroes and dont 
ug Star was iu Hlco over the «'hecks r.'.’eived total $257,718 4(1 1 laugh, you had better get a iloc-
xeek end visiting her grandmoth- -------- ,or al onc*-
tr. Mrs. Hattie Norton, and greet **i* steuin pressure «aimer»
tig her playmates iu her « harm-i OWIU,*l by Stephens county were I Tuesday Contract Bridge t Ink
ng way. used hy 28 famille* in January for 

canning imiti. A total of 450
Charlie M. Hat ham of S te p h e n -  beeves have been canned on farms 

lull*., randidat. for District Clctk " 'is  yeui. th. home «lemonstration 
I Krath County was in Hlco Wed j agenl »ay* 
ft «'»day shaking iiunds wkh old
[liiemds. Mr ibuiiam was in the' Th. Government reduction pro
I rug litisit..... ' H i", a immbet K''••«' >. «ultlng in more legume,

l i f  years uv in Hays County. Of t; new pustur«
t demonstrations «tinted hy the
! Mr. ad Mrs K. S. Rhoades were |county agent tn January, five are 
litt Stepheuville Wednesday visit- alfalfa 
[itig their daughter. Mrs It E.
I Has*, and son. Herman Hhoail«1»
[laid families. Th«*v were accom

I ntertalued l»y RK* Seller*
Reach blossoms formed the flo

ral decorations in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. F. Sell«*rs Tuesday 
afternoon, when their daughter. 
Mi*» Doris Sellers, was hostess to 
members and guests of the Con 
tract Hrldge Club

At the conclusion of the games, 
delicious refreshments of cheese 
and pineapple salad. sHltllie flakes, 
hot tea. potato chips and < ooklea 
were served.

The personnel included Mes 
Charles Shelton. II N. 

Wolfe. C. L Woodward. II F Sel
lers, ami Misses Irene Frank. An
nette Culbreath. Jeanette Hindi's, 
and Marguerite Fairey.

Tile Skipper hopes to llax e .« | 
winning team this s»nsmi. and 
prospect* look good for th«' old 
Fairy Tigers to finish seven 
notches ulmvc the tellat We are 
waiting for the old umpire to h«d 
ler. "Play hall'”

Just a word about this Grangou 
sier. You’ll probably lie pestered 
with this worm all summer, and 
possibly this boxo Gulliver pinch- 
hitting along Iu tlie tlghis Till* 
hlrd Gulliver smoke* i|uart«'r « I k 

l urs all tin tlm> the r« a«nii Is
( that sonieom el»« always smokes 
ha* a gold pass «'milling him to 
th« other Ihre* «luurter*. He also 
drink out of any horse trough in 
Texas. He still love» baseball, anil 
always comes «ml when thev need j 
a new face at th' knot hole*

Raul Teinert's herd of dairy 
cows have doubled their milk pro- j «lame« 

battled to St.phenvllle hy Mrs. J ductlon since November when he 
It Woodward started feeding them ensilage

_ _ _ _ _  . j from a trench silo. «>ue of 34 silos
Mrs Will Koonce and daughter., "lied  iu Pnyette county last sum- 

Nell, of Rising War. were in llbm m " ■ a.H iding to Ihe county
iuat Thursday having brought agent, 
her niece Ims Norton, here to 
»pend th«' week end with her Josephln«' Farber, l-H club girl ( Tin- Rrlsi illa Club held Its
i: rand mother, Mrs Hattie Norton of Vli-torta county produceed 3031 | regular m eting with Mr* Dellls

pounds of seed cotton last year on S«-ago on Thursday afternoon of 
13 acres, and mad«- a net profit of 
$81.93.

Why Children Need 
a Liquid Laxative

Priscilla (lu ll R«t MIth 
Mrs. HellI- Ñengo.

The Priscilla Club

Mrs A C. Odell, who has been 
■erlously ill In th«' Btephenville 
Hospital for sometime. ha» tm
uroved snfficteiFly to he brought The first terra« es built In Co. h- 
iome this week Her nmny friends ran Count) were put up lal«, in
yopc th»' she continues to Im Januarv with the help of the
l,r<)V,, county agent. Terrtaces « i l l  fin

tain «mount ol d«.'
Uncle Jerry Graves H confined insurance there he say* 

o his bed as the result of a fall h«1
received last Saturday evening Helping two neighbor« ntHke 
iwing to hi« advanced age It ts hot bed* for early plants 1« the 
'eared that aerlott* complication* wr»\ ll.i/cl McVay. a Wharton Co 
nay arise, but his many friend* 4 H girl Is making home dem«m-
s ish for him a ■ pe. dx r. <«ve-v «n ation work m«'«ii more to her

¡lomtnunlty.
Mrs II N Wolfe returned hoiu<'

-iitnrdax ft |m Wn. «> where -'to The pit ot tren. h »11«* that th* 
IS» I men IM the bed»ide of Mr ««»inty agent ha«. Introduced Into
■Volfe's mo'her Mrs Anna Wolfe , CpaRur county would pay his < 0 

bo recant tv underwent a major i tire salary »for many years, acoord 
eratloif in s W»<*. hospital I Ins fo Units F Hoyle, »npervixtsg 

la improving nicely at thi» principal of the Kelaev Knot»)
High School

Iasi week. Sewing wn» the diver- 
-loll of the eveiiliiv

After the business and regular 
routine of work the home** serv
ed I««- cream and pineapple cake 
to the members. M«'*dam«'s \ T  
Mi Faddeu. J C Prater. Civile 
Pittman. S \V Everett and Roy 
Wcllb«>rii. snil the following 
guest» Mesdames ll»,rlH‘rt Tld

The temporary relief children gr> 
from unwise dosing with harsh 
cathartics may cause Isiwel »train, 
and even vet up irritation in th« 
kidneys A property prepared liquid 
laxative bong* .« |»•r1^ct movement 
there is no discomfort at the time I 
and no weaknes- .«Her You «Ion t | 
have to give the child "a double 
doer”  a day or two later.

Cain constipation be safely relieve.! 
in children'* ’ ’Y ea r say meet leal men 
' "Y es !”  iav many mother* who have 
followed this sensible medical advice
. Seln t a g«H«l liquid laxative 2 

„  ■  Give the dose you tind suited to the
«e l l  Arthur Burden. Rov French. , 3 Gradually rediae the d«e..
and It W HuriH ii Four memlier» llflU| tpr Posgel» ¡,lr moving crgularl
were absent without aid.

An approved liquid laxative (one 
that is widely u«e«l lor rhildrem c 
I>r Caldwell's Svruti Pepsin The

I, rrald laxative r t iw i of this ex<-cllent 
I iireparation is the t»e*l form ol help 
1 for rhibtren and grown ups. loo 

The dose ran be regulated (or anx 
age or nerd

Your druggist has Of. CablweH’» 
>yrup l*vpem Member N. R. A.

i VKit til TH INKS
In the midst of our tM'reav.'ment 

i w «- want to express our sincere I 
appreciation of the kindness and 
«ynipiWhy «iffcr«Ml «Iurina the Ill
ness sud death of our helnv«fl 
moth.-r Mrs R N Wells. Every 
art of kindnes* will always b«> 
rememliered by all «xf ue. Her 
Children. «4 1«

Food
Specials

No. 1 Idaho Spuds 21c
Delicious

Strawbrii
Pint box l2>rna Doone Pound

es 10c Short Bread 30c
Fresh

T omatoes
Pound (¿reen Pound

10c Beans 12c
Jumbo

Celery
Stalk New Pound

15c Potatoes 5c
Ripe

Olives
9 oz. can Salt Shaker filled with

20c Mustard 5c
No. 1 Tall

Fruit Sals
( an ( rushed or Sliced No. 2 can

id 19c Pineapple 15c
.Swift Premium

L I ____ H a lf crlam whoi
Pound Cooper’s Best .3 lbs.

e 18c C offee 82c
Luncheon

Peas
No. 2 can Snider’s No. 2 can

15c Spinach 10c
Nice Size

Bananas
Dozen Brow n’s Vanilla 13Vs oz.

12c W afers 21c

F i e ¡ I d  S e e d

CAMP BEIL'S GROCERY 1
RETAIL WHOI.KHALE

«

_
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Air ConferenceLindbergh in Wdbhingu C\YA W orkers Unearth Mastodon Skull

p a i e *
U Ìa i'O R

CHICAGO . . . CWA worker«, while digging near Aurora, III., unearthed 
th,- ski-let on head of a huge Ma»tmli>n. the extinct «p'-.i--« which roamed 
the North American rontinent eonie 80,tK)0 yean >(u The head 1« 4 ft., 9 
tarhea high and 2 ft., 10 inrhea wide and weigh* ISO |wutdi I’ rof C.
R Smith of Aurora ('allege, pictured abova with mastodon skull, classifies 
the akull aa a rare liad

WASHINGTON . . Upon the Invitation of Secretary of War 
H INm, Colonel tYiarlee Liadbergti rame t«> Washington to eon 
the Secretary • onceming army a> iatuia matter* ami aim* ihr airma 
It waa reported. Photo shows Secret ary Urrà grilling Colonel Li 
when the tall dyer arrived at tha Army building, hatte«« and

Mail Robbery Charge
Tw o New Advisers in the I reasurs Department Ite Skating Queen

More Mad Monk SuitsFor Federal judge

CHICAGO . . . Mae Hlaloek,
(alene), who elnini« to lie the wife 
of Itiivil Hanghurt, Toughey gang 
►ter who wan aentenred to 1*9 yearn 
for kidnaping, uniat heraelf be re
lume I to Naahville, N O. to atand 
trial for ,-onni-etiona with a 6109,-
01H) mail truck roliberv Dura

Modem "Adam and Eve” -cd  Uninvited Fmprcss
NKW YORK . . . Prise ran Irina 

Alevandrovna (above), who waa 
awarded damage« of $126,790 in a 
London libri amt ar-nnil an Ameri
can Moving pie to " ■ i-rn for the 
the picture of Kii tin, the mail
monk, i« now re|mii<il turning her 
even toward the I . S for future 
a-Mion againat Um compari) and 
exhibitor* here.

\  itoh OftAlU. «  t »£ 
^M O Sr REASONABLE v a * 
IM TME WOftLO... • W '.M 

It’s MlSStir UES JUCV>'«*C 
ô »vim o  uiM"T.r Tut êrCaj. 
or cvtev jg fl.

NKW YORK . . .  Mi«« Suranné 
t>avi* (alaive) of Hoaton i« the new 
women'a figure und fancy ire «kat 
mg champion of the I'nitcd State« 
She won the title from a big held 
at the national meet held here

r ir . l .v  >1» .Judge r lori nee 
■ of the Oh„. Supreme Coort 
>• ha« I-- n honor<-d by Presi- 

Roosevelt, haling tieen nom 
d for the federal bench aa judge 
• * s  • ireuit Court of Appeal« 
in. innati, the high.-st federal 
ml |«*»t e*er lu Id b* a woman.

Major League's Oldest

fist Shows Sleep Improved 
: Foods und Betîlinie Snacks

Colgale Srie 
h y Clioirn «

WASHINGTON . . . Rumor here 
lin» it that Major George I. Berry 
(above), of Hogeriville, Ten«., la 
lin man «Inter! for the pdi a* Chair 
man of the I lemoerut ir National 
Committee, which po*t ia noon to be 
i a e » t e d by I'oatMaatCr General 
Jnmea A. i'urlev.

BAN DIKOO, C A U T  . . . The 
'• Allan- and K w ”  I topi, of th# 
lain f < Iparlea in the Galapagos 
ialards gioup, IkKI mile« off ICr-iador 
>n the equator, donned naaeeual.uwnd 
anperel recently ho greet membera 
•7 the ti, Allan Hancock expedition 
which put in there The morinrn 
••Adam and Kve”  aro Dr fried 
rich Ritter and hi» mate Krau Dorr 
Kot'rrme of Berlin who deaarted 
aoeirty and renpertiee marital 
mat«# four yearn ago to e*tniilt»ti 
their Onrden of Kden on the deserted 
inland. Soon thereafter, their domain 
won invaded by Haroneaa Howonquet 
De Wagner of Yieuua (below), who 
landed acroan th# inland >n the ot> 
j.oaltc shore and declared hecweJf

i( lood eaten before rc- 
,m ail important influ- 
e quality of both child 
cep, according to the 
Dr. Donald A. Laird 
it i -impietrii a Avr

ai Col-

Dcmocratii Treasurer
. sleep investigation
, l i e  I'nlrrralty where lie J 
.< r i f the psychological lad

The sleep o f  children |  
r-oved 1J per cent by substituting 
f ir their ordinary auppers a light 
supper in which the main dish con
st »ted of the familiar, easily dl- 
• ted corn flakes and milk Adulta 

who Ilka to raid the pantry just be
fore going to bed now have aclen- 
1He sanction for their habit, for a 
bedtime snack consisting of the 
m u  easily digested dish improved 

their sleep almost < per cent.
Light children between four and 

a half and eight years, and eight 
adulta «era used by Dr. Laird as 

« ts for the investigation A 
complete record of each night’s 
•leap waa obtained by a number of 
dell-ate «cientlflc Instruments. In 

.- the new som;. * inetograpn. 
i he moat delicate sleep recording In
strument knowu The instrument 
«.as developed at the Colgate lab 
oratories

Proper Peed Important
• Children.” Dr. Laird said, 'uau- 

ally go to bed soon after eating 
their supper« Sufficient data al
ready existed to show that child 
restlessness during sleeping hours 

mently due to failure to dl 
!• * ( properly the evening meal- U  
our studies with children we were 

•ncerned with discovering to wbat 
extent this restlessness could be 
nveirome by giving them only the 
more easily digested foods for their 
last meal of the day.

In conducting the study of adult 
sleep we were confronted by n dif
ferent problem The average adult 
goes to bed at a time when his 
stomach Is practically empty of the 
foods eaten at dinner An empty 
>tom*rh Is subject to rhythmical 
hunger contractions Them were 
grounds for believing these con
traction« to be strong enough nt 
times to cause restless sleep We 
sought to discover to what extent 
«re could promote mom restful 
sleep by a light snack before re
tiring

M IAM I . . Above i* the newest 
and most recent picture of Connie 
Mark, part owner and manager of 
(he ITuliidelphia Athletics (A .L .), 
who is ri ndilionmg his player* for 
the »tart of hi* 31 *t jest it* manager 
of a major league baseball team 
Murk is the dean of all baseball 
manage « .

M ft. Benjamin Harrison

The recording Instruments on tha 
subject's bed are read by Dr. Laird.
in the morning. From left to right: 
the thermograph chart« th« tarn- 
perature of the sleep chamber; the 
kinetometer shows on its dial the 
total inches tha top of the mattress 
has been moved by the subject dur
ing the night; the chronoklneto- 
meter registers the exact number 
of minutes and seconds the subject 
wee mevlng while In bed.

Walter JWASHINGTON 
'uminings (above), Chicago broker, 

is the new treasurer of the National 
IVmocrntie Committee. Mr. Cum 
uings ia the man who put into opera
tion the Federal Deposit Insurance 
' oruoration.

Gets His Chance

Secretary to Mouse

(Left) Little Lorna MacQueen, one 
of the child subjects, la intensely 
interested In the record written by 
the eomnokinetograph which Dr. 
Laird explains to her. The Instru
ment is connected with the beds of 
the sleeper* and regietera on tha 
atrip of paper just when and how 
much the subjects moved.

digested accessories waa eaten, the 
children moved f t  per cent lees 
than when a supper with selected 
hard to-digoat foods waa used, and 
14 per mat lose than when they 
were given the suppers they were 
accustomed to la their homes All 
of the rhildrea gave the same re
sults. differing only In magnitude. 
All showed most movements after 
the hard to-dlgeet supper and fete* 
eat after the cereal rapper 

“ It Is apt «at that the food

in the studies of adults the same 
tendencies were shown, although 
the difference was not so great. 
After a hard-to-digest late supper 
the adults' movements were fi per 
cent more than when no food was. 
taken before retiring After the 
cereal bedtime snack they moved 
almost • per cent teas than when 
no bedtime food waa eaten."

The atudles of child sleep were 
conducted In the children's homes, 
while the adult sleep study was 
conducted in the recently eomplctr«| 
sleep laboratory

NKW YORK . Max Baer 
(above), giant Californian who 
knocked out Max Hrhmeliag last 
summer, gets hi* rhanre at Trimo 
Camera's world heavyweight cham 
(•■unship, brought shout by a aerise 
of rirrumstaarra which furred the 
Madison Square promoters to deal 
with Baer aad roared« percentage« 
to take ears e f J ark Ibiupeey '■ eon 
‘ rart with Baer Th# Baer darners 
UUe beet is scheduled here Jan# 14

NKW YORK . . . Mrs. Benjamin 
Harrison, 76, <above) wife of the 
former President to etili eoetally en
tire and last week waj honor gu«wt 
st the New York (Sty Women's 
Muh Mrs Harrison was the swrosd 
wife ef the former president aad 
••see of the first Mrs. Harrises She 
«pent two years at the White louse 
•wgueet ef her sunt, who «ed m

LOH ANO RUM  . . When 
Carolyn Hhafer (above), to 
rushed te death answering i 
faa mail far her boat, ehe le r 
I iride fui that ahe to the only i 
lary ia the world te a moose, 
aasae to Mickey Mows . . . 
•hat a ban.

NSW YOR'é

tiring has a ■ 
quality of the

/ -dllJJ f l  1

rfifi
1
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Alma Ragsdale 
Charlyne Malone

H»nl«*f-. H lint I f f
«>111# Bellman, wasn't tardy

tun*- of “ Yc ole School 
“The Kyaa of I lk « ."

Bonn,

í'ollln s o l
verse» on bis History

U«m I|i
What’»  this about 

man writing 
paper?

Wonder wlwt Junior boy vote» 
for himself?

Warning! Never unfasen 
<|othes bc^mst- they un 
tight

Why have some of our Junior 
boys turned electric light wires 
into clothes lines? i<)n inuin st.l?

Who Is «be football hero that 
I* wearing finger nail polish?

NEWS FROM IREDELL COMMUNITY
U» MISS STELLA JONES

your
too

person who finds out who she

wasn't "keeping ( uni

rei!

Nell Petty
panyr

Hol> Alton didn't mumble"
Martha Porter didn't have 

hair?
Nova Houser wasntt smart'.’
Short llatllff had a date?
Heavy Cheek didn't worry ».mi*- 

one?
Dorotliv Meador wasn't pleas 

snt?
Huy Bakins and Hay Cheek did 

't rob the cradle?
Hilly Hays wasu’t In love?
Pellcia and Thvra Karl) were 

'ate?
Alma Ragsdale didn't alk ("1« 

urn* all the time*
Uelfa Pittman didn't like trucks? 
»tilly Griffis didn't haunt the li

ra ry the second period? 
l-ei(hton Cluyton wa* slender? 
i.orana Hlskley didn't like school 

test her»?
Charlyne didn't like the nano 

•;*■nuglaaP
Huth H »filer was five feet two* 
J. D. didn't like to sleep?

Sophomore News.
Do Sophs bite their fingernails.' 
Martha is liberal in offering 

Yankee dimes
Why do girls that mike candy 

attract our boys?
Loyd la the only one we know 

hat likes F A. M.
What's this about Mary Helen'»

• art?
Morris thinks that Irish pota 

toes are "the things."
A big event for the Sophs Is 
iming just around the corner. 
Mae West ami her curve- aren't j 
tug by themselves. Lillian is 

• mlng right behind 
Doe» Mary Hob have any inter 

■ si in a boy that drives a Ford?
After much consecrating. Mrs. 

S.grest has decided that our class 
a chatterbox.

M. H H.

•-an
Jo

hardly sit »Mil when

. Joke«
I Pnttiu On Air*

As Mr. Brown ran down to open 
the High School door, lie tripped 
and rolled down the last four 
steps.

"For heaven's sake, he careful,”
iw L, . . cried Mr. Masterson, "they'llrolls thosi big browu ; think

eyes at him. and give him one 
those smiles that gives you 
thrill.

Nadine Just can't resist the fem- 
P at Ion to slop W. H every morn
ing between K.10 anil 9:0« o'clock

I the 
• is.

Ben
Mamie

of ■ 
al

you’re in u hurry.'

Packing 'Km Dry
Mrs. S egre «: "I wish i could 

think up a big strong examine 
Hon that wotijd fill the students 
with tears."

Mrs. Kirhhourg: “ I'm looking
for one tha> will full the tiers 

W Imt’s Whal in Grammar School, with audience "
An Interesting (¡nest

Monday afternoon Miss Oleta | Hlessrd Are the Humble 
Hughes vlst ed the sixth grade j Alma: "Charlyne. do you know 
and gave a very interesting a » !  how to run a newspaper?”

when he sturts two timing her

well as Informational talk oil 
visit to Niagara Falls and 
World’s Fair. She Included 
Information about Canada 
that particular country has 

¡the sixth grade project for 
weeks

her 
the 

some 
since 
been j 
four

Charlyne: "No. mam"
Alma “ Well. I'll try you 

guess you've got experience."

< a inti Sale.
The Sixth grade Is selling can

dy Milky way. Baby Huth aud 
Mr Condbur. The "extra money” 
will go to buy chair bottoms and 
pain for chairs and table

Fairy
Hv

FA IR Y  CORRESPONDENTS

Mrs. T. M Tidwell. Miss Nan 
ule fatureuce. Johnnie Iòne Har
per aud Ray Tidwell were in Waco 
Wednesday.

Mrs Beales ad Allen Dawson 
were In Fort Worth Bunds) of last 
week, returned home Monday 

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Herring vis
ited his sister. Mrs. Odell, who is 
In the Btephenvilie Hospital, on 
Monday Mrs. Albert Hensley a« - 
companied hem. Hhe amt Mi-. 
I »dell were old limn friend

Mr. and Mrs. Tim Isiiiyhiiti 
were in Meridian Friday.

Kdua Blue of Bpring Cr*«k Cap 
pent Friday evenlug with Man 

«lene Cosdin of (lordou
Miss Opal Sanders »pint the 

j week with her sister.
■ Potter of Meridian.
1 Mrs. Ola Myers and 
I is visited her sister,

I Harris Friday.
11. A Simpson left 

T o rn ii Springs for reaimeiit.
Mrs. Frank Mingus of libo -pent 

¡the week « nil with her father. Mr.
I Simpson.

J A. N tiA ^ n  leturneil 
j Big Springs last week 

J. W. Park» returned 
I e vening from Big Spring« a 
port» Billie Boyce as dolu.

( ' libiceli Hughes and 
I Condili speli! the week end 
Mr*. W It. Cosdin.

til a few hour» before he passed I 
away Kverything was done fo r 1 
him that could be done but all ini 
vain.

He will he greatly missed by his i 
wife as he was devoted to her and! 
hl* < hlldren will miss him so 1 Cleburne

ten, M and Mrs T A tBuuner- 
lyu aud sou. Mr. and M r »A e *V »
Trammell all of Hamilton. Mr lh«B 
Mrs laiird Cooper of Alexander, 

aud Mrs Toro Perrv and f«mMr.

ledge. Herbert Sellers, Miss Sarah 
Ware. Mrs Carrie Melons, Mr
and Mrs Will Aufrey and Dee 
Autrey of HIco. Mrs Jimmie 
Richey of Austin, a niece of Mrs 
Phillips came in bur too late for 
tile funeral and visited here a few 
days Mrs. Phillips and her chil
dren and other relatives have the 
sympathy of their friends !u the

............... , s "wV*i'i'l' friends from Meridian. The chll
* ' w e « # # «  dren and other relatives have th.

J S Strict land was born in j sympathy of their many frlendi 
County, Alabama. July In the loss of their loved oue.

Hy.
aud
aud
•lim

Mr and Mrs. Pitcbford Perry 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Pruitt
sun all of Hico. Mr. aud Mrs. 
Perry of Duffau, and seve*ral

Mrs Henry

son of Dst- 
Mrs. Hugh

Friday for

fiom

Much He is guile from our midst! $$• 1*5!*. and died March 1H. 193«. 
but is no forgotten When i heard : “ • the age of 7« years, K months j 
the sad news of his passing away and four <fa\* 11 < was converted '
I was very sorry for 1 knew I bail *nd Joined the Baptist Chun h it; 
hist a friend when he passed away, year* ago. He was married to 
The community ha* lost a good Nancy June Pendergrass Dec. 33,! 
friend also. j 1**4. To thi- union six children

The funeral of Mr. Phillip« w as I were born, five girls ami one boy | 
h.;Jd in the Methodist Church hero <*ne died in infancy He moved to j 
«it which he was a mem tier on | Texas in 1K93 settling in Hos>iue i 
Momluy afternoon in the present-« county near Iredell.
«if a very large host of relatives | He is survived by three sisters 
and friends and no doubt lie left I in Alabama, fivi children and nine 
friends and plenty of them, for the grandchildren Thi children are 
church would not hold the pen- us follows: Mrs I, T Cooper of
pie The stores all closed out of | Alexander. Mr« A I Furnace
respect to ills memory. Rev. Me | Belton. Mrs. T  A Munneriyu.
Can ley and Jackson paid glowing j Hlamiltou. Mr*. W K Boyd and 
tributes to his memory were as- j Dob)«- Strictland both of Iredell.

all of whom were present for the 
funeral except Mrs. L. T Cooper

sloted bv Rev W T Jones of Mor 
gau a former pastor. The floral 
offerings were very targe and 
beautiful of whieli told of the 
Digit esteem he was held His 
granddaughter» and some of his 
nieces acted as (lower girls. They 

¡all looked very pretty with the 
I lieautitul flowers Some of his

aided as 
was open

Friday 
rol r- 
nicely.
Mar.*,wjt(l j grandsons and nephew: 

pall bearers The casket

tunc

We are having some dear wea I 
her at this writing after several^ 

days of cold, cloudy weather. Wej 
Fntertalned With king tuthur j •'delved  a good rain last week |

Storifw.
The sixth grade was invited to Ther«. will be singing at the 

attend the Seventh Grade English M'h° o1 auditorium Sunday after- 
club Friday, March 23 The pro 1 ° ° "  »« <*'* lock. An Invitation is
gram conaiwted of King Authur! extended to ull to come and be i 
stories after which the members j wl (* l*s If the weather will per-1 
were asked to name modern "•* #r*  expecting to have some .

fine singing All singers biJng P “ 11'  V ‘ l!' Tcry ' 
your (looks. I there for «he

Mr and Mrs. L. D. Wright o f ! MO, **•'* , e .
Hico were visitors th«- firm of th a !u,ke“  in ,ron* ,lM* pla' *""1

i Mrs. Willard Hudson and liai«)' i 
.lourned Friday from HI«" wl e
¡they visited all week lb « st’ I ! 
¡Irene Stegall, came home with 1er' 
• and «peut the reek end 
I Mr. a-id M s H. S. Wa-ihum -id 
' in. o f Fairy were here Satu.day.
I Mr. and Mrs Bill Klhln» of F- rt 
Worth wen- here Batunlty.

Mrs Deutlierage ami Mi-- 
Jones spent Tuesday w ith Mi 
T. Locker und enjoyed th*- 
very m i eh Had u rin 
plenty «if It.

The p’ay 'he Horn 
Society put on hire Ft 
ng wjc fin- Everyone

took

rila I
W .  ¡

ilsv
and

Ml

ed and all took the last sail 
and he looked very natural.

Out of his family only one is 
left, a sister, Mrs. John Phillips 

i of De Leoiy who is lovingly cali- 
1 ed "Aunt Mary." by all. His re- j 
i mains were laid to rest by theI 
I side of his son. Herbert. The out- 
| of town relatives and friends who 
¡«ttended the funeral were Lee 
: Phillips Mr. and Mrs Kd Gordon 
ami daughter Lucille, Mrs. W illi" 
Gordon and Johnnie Buphen of 
Fort Worth, Mr und Mi«
Gordo of Weatherford. Mrs

lav
did •in

knights that would liuve been 
knighted in the Middle Ages.

At the conclusion of the program
home minte candy was served «o —  - -......... ........ »......................
each ont present. *»'«k o home of 111- pal ell'-. ! 1

Mr and Mrs. Meri Wright and Jai k ( ax ness lb
Mr. and Mrs. D. E

I row «I 
evening to iif 
sura of $19.i*n

ir 
was 

b .n 
was 

i)iiilt

-lep

Till»

I lie Fritshniaii ( la-«
By Eileen Alexander 

aside you Seniors and clear 
the way.
is <he freshman's special 
d»y,

Clear the way clear the way.
This is the school's one pridi.
The freshman class Is coming so
Step aside! Step aside!

.«-cause of our room teacher we 
work very hard.

To try to make her proud of us aral 
our report cards.

We’ll do our best to help our 
school

Aud wear a loyal smile.
tod we'll do our best U> make it
"he freshman class worth while.

Dear Madam "X : 
Will you tell 

.should get married?

and Mrs. Bert 
I family. Another son.

Wright and 
Bay. of Mart.

■Ve and

ad-

are proud of our school 
glad w en  In it.

Yet. the freshman will gladly 
mit

A'e were proud when we entered 
the High School door

And became freshmen of '33 and 
'34

Freshmen New».
Tom has gone blond i rosy. 
The Freshmen will give 10c to

me w he n 
I am uow 1«.
"Puzzled."

Dear "Puxxled."
The right tin»- to get married 

is 'never!' When I was a young 
girl, just your age. I decided that 
I should like to marry land I didi. 
But I learned 'on late. Take my 
advice.

Madam "X .”
Dear Madam "X :"

4’oul you please tell me hn* 
to make a cake.

Anibitiols.
Dear Ambittlmis

I suggest that you buy the 
cake at the bakery.

Madam "X ."

be- Sun Solid
Tlie Les San Bouci gathered at 

the home of Delta Pittman Tues
day for ati evening of sewing. 
goKHip and all sorts of fun.

Potato chips, cottage cheese sal 
ad. saltines. pecan cake and 
coffee were served to the members 
of the dub.

I ’ Texas ¡the guilt Hishas also been a recent vis- .
Bor ill the home |on*  «Irawn H

Mr and Mrs. laiwreme Adams I Mr" N'* w’“ ,n’
aud little daughter Marlene of ’ Sunday evening fr«»m Ibg 
Carlton were visiting in the home I IDI* **P«rt* Itillfte Ito)«* 
of her sister, Mr. and Mrs. Hersal ' I 1" *
Bichardsou. Friday of last week.

The P. T. A. is sponsoring a 
play entitled "Gates of Happiness" 
which will he staged at the Mchool 
auditorium tonight ( Friday night i.
No admission will be charged.
You are cordially invited to at 
tend.

Mrs. I.. I’ . Bichard-mi has re
lumed h«ime after several days' 
visit in the home of her sister In 
law. Mrs J B. Patterson aud sou 
Cone near Hico.

Mrs. laiura Newton of Fort 
Worth was a week-end visitor in 
the home of her mother. Mrs. B.
A. Grimes and sou Henry the 
paw, week.

Mr. and Mrs. Kmmitt Christo 
pher are the proud parents of u 
new baby girl who made her arri
val in the home last week She 
has beyii christened "Peggy Lou.”

Supthen and two. sons. Oran and | Tin 
Terrell. Baymond Phillips. Mr.Iran 
aud Mrs. W. J Cunningham. Mi I 
aud Mrs. Howard Myers anil Di ! 
Vance Terrell of Dallas. Mr. and i

who was ill
I have had the good pleasure of 

knowing Mr. Strictlaiul for a uum 
her of years anil regarded him a* 
a good man. ever ready and will
ing to do what lie could for one 
and all H« was «  law abiding 
citizen and was respected by ev 
eryone He will I».' greatly missed 
here for when he wa* well he 
would conic to town every day. He 
got In very had health a few 
months ago and was placed in a 
sanitarium in Austin where he 
died. Ml Strictland was an honest 
man and was ready to do the right 
thing at all times. Never hoard a 
harm word spoken of him He 
lived an uupright Christian life 
and his (iodly influence will live 
on and on and doubt in the 
least when his soul left his pain 

John j wrecked IkhIv hut what It didn't 
I’ ink | go home to the God who gave it.

Mr-
•OB.
ami 
W I 
and
T t

Imn Mit« hell and son of Hry- 
Tom Mitchell of Kilgore. D- 
Mrs Jim Terrell Mr uud Mir 
» Terrell. Mrs Kubv Phillip« 
son. H. L. and Mr and Mrs 

Granberry ail of Stephen

oldest so.«
Cavness g< 

name was the first I 
in verv proud of it. |

r««timed vill*- Mrs. Mary Phillip». Mrs T  
Springs ; J Cook anil Mrs. Irene Pierson 

. «if In- I,i*oii. .Mr agd Mr». Burk«- 
| Phillips of Cleburne Mr. and Mrs 
I II. N. Strong and Mrs. VNirmer of 
Walnut. Mr. and Mr* Bobert Tur 
ner and Mrs. Cora Kldredge of 
Morgan. Mr and Mrs.- Kdgar 
Young and daughter, Faye. Mr*. 
Cfwra Bichard. Mrs. Little, Char
lie and hum Gandy and P D 
Hornbin kl’ «if Meridian. Mr Pow -

as
everyone

was In Cisco

along fine of which 
is ’ glad to know .

Chester Gosdln 
Monday.

Part o f the week Ju*t passed wa 
like spring very warm for a «lay 
or two. but now the weather Is 
like winter. P is feared that som- 
of th» fruit is killed Some of th«- 
gardens were killed bv th«- recent

children anil other relatives 
ay as David of old. "We cau't 

bring him !>a< k hut w, can go to 
him."

Th«1 funeral of this fin« old man 
was held Monda> aftertioo:. 'n th 
Buptlst church in th«- preeen« e of 
a large crowd of friends and rela
tives who came to pay the last 
respects to hi* memory. He looked 
very natural as if he was a“ l«*ep 

Rav Lester, the pastor had 
charge of the funeral, assisted In 
Kev. Ja> ksan both of whom paid 
glowing tributes to hi* memirry. 
The floral offerings were larg«- 
and I» lutitul The remain* were 
laid to rest in the Kiversnle Ceme
tery hy the side of his wife who 
passed away several years ago 

Out of towp visitor* who attend
ed the funeral wen Mr and Mrs 
J I. Furnace and family of Rel

FILMS

We mock all sis«- films. 
Tbbt means that we stock 
film* that w<- do not sell two 
rolls per year, a* they are 
pevismibie. we naturally 
take a loss on some sixes. 
W* are here to supply you 
wh« n y«)u ne«-d film*, regard- 
les* of the demand

Call for or order by mail 
*u«h spedal number* as No. 
«.341 No «U  No. 125. No. UK 
>.n«l No 52U. and film* for 
Norton Camera, iaith regular 
and Verlchrome, Kastman of 
course

THE W ISEM AN  
STUDIO

Hire Texas

 ̂J* Je J* 2 $« I
m>- uu i. Brasile»r i- «H with

j Mr. and Mrs. I’ . L. Cox spent 
Nlnuitierte** Parlj. - I Wednesday in Cisco us guests of 

The Les San Soud was honored I their daughter and husband. Mr. 
with a slumber party at the home I au«l Mrs. Willis Atchley, 
of Mattie Lee Goad Fiiilav night, j oently 

At twelve o’clock a buffet sup- j Mrs. 
per consisting of saltiues. bread ( nesday 
and buster pickles, and salnum ; 
salad was served to Dot. Cho.'
Nell. Bhuey. Millie. Gurg. Haz. j
and Put. th<- hostess.

Willis Atchley, who re 
moved there front Olney.
A. R. Hoover spent Wed- 
afternoon of lust week ill 

the home of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Burney.

Mrs. J. K. Blackwell arrived 
home Monday from (¡leu B©*e j mentioned

a severe cold Hasn't been to the 
store since Frulay. It 1» h«>pe«l sh« 
will soon Im- well again

Next Sunday is he Methodist 
«lay Everyone come as Sunday 1« i 
Easter. There will h«- special mu«- I 
Ic.

Mrs. L. A. Strickland, who Im« 
ta-en visiting her daughter. Mr- 
Bay Tidwell, returned home In 
the Spring Creek community on I 
Tuesday.

FYldsy evening before tin play , 
started, som«' girls gave some j 
music on harps combs, wash , 
boards ami It was pr«wty They 
sung a few songs which were als" ■ 
pretty. Mis* Little gave a reading I 
which was enjoyed by all

In writing up the birthday show 
er of which 1 received, th« name 
of Mrs. G. M Scales failed to !>■ 

She gave a pillow ami

43*

Assembly Program.
At a quarter until nine last 

Wednesday morning the State Su
pervisor. otherwise and known as 
Mias Klleen Alexander. was <*s- 
,-orted from class to class of the 
high school by Lusk Bandais, 
alias J. W Dohoney. and what 
she saw made up the second as
sembly program of the Hth gruel«- 

j class.

where she and her husband have 
spent I lie pasi few weeks for the 
benefit of his health. Mr Black 
well went to Dallas Monday t<*

fine

for a
special 
after a 
will be 
needed

to com-

ists who would lie there 
meet a number o f medical 
short time We hope that 
thorough examination he 
given such treatment as 
and soon be on the road 
plete recovery.

Fairy home talent presented a 
visited was a ; play at the school auditorium lust 
Mrs Rlchbourg. Wednesday nigh- entitled "Hlc-li- 
H,,iiner Iaiuella j arc! Beware" which was greatly

‘ l
Hudson, conducted I enjoyed by all present. Something

dollars 
used for

IT TASTO bETTCft

The first room 
Spanish class of 
played by N'oreiie 
Odell, as M is s -----
a ninth grade Knglish «-Inns. Mr. more than twenty 
MurD-ikoh'm double *a * Dan !!«>! »realized *hicn 
¡aday. and the data was bookkeep-1 benefit of the Baptist hutc h 
Ing ’Mildred Houstead portrayed 
Mrs. S«’grest and assumed the wor 
i-les of falt'hful teaching, and Al 
liert Lit tie made a farce of ( ”«*«« h 
Miles' Chemistry class. The tour 
erule«I In the Kth grade room with 
all it's original students. Mavis 
Hardy read a povm composed hy 
one of the Freshman girls anil the 
final rurtain went down to the

was
the

CONNTIPATION # ARAKS
T ito l iti ! MiW MONE

John J Davis 
stlpatlon for six 
Adlerika he soon 
feels like a new 
is «iiilck acting

had chronic con- 
years. By using 
got rid of it. and 
person Adlerika 

- safe. Bold at
Potter's Drug Store

NEVER FORGET THIS TABLET
It Means the REAL ARTICLE

How One Woman laost 
20 Founds of Fat

birds
say

have
that

I <>*l Her Prominent Hips« 
I hin. SluggMine««.

Unable

GENUINE
A S P I R I N

I.allied Physical Algor
Fignre.

A wliHpely

Of Bayer 
Manufactura

fa! first remove the

o f t :
of I

m n,When you go to buy aa^ur
this: Every

et (venuinr 
yerAspirin.£

just rcmwnlxfr 
tablet of real a*|*irui of 
Bayer  manufacture is 
stum|«»I with this «mas No 
tablet without this cro»* is 
G E N U IN E  Bayer Aspirin.
Safe relief for headache, colds, sor« throat, 
pain* of rheumatism and neuritis, etc.

Cawvlw toy*« Atptrttt Do«« Not Horm Hm Heorf

Re mem her this for your own 
protection. Tell your friends 
about it for their protection. 
I>euiand and

If yihi're 
cause.

Take one half leaspcwinful
, KHt’Sl'HKN BAI.TB In a glas*
I hot water everv mornlng -In 3 1 
I week* gel on the scale» and note I 
’ hnw manv poun«t* of fat havs van-1
j l*hed

Notice nl*o thnt you hâve gain««!
! In eneray y»>ur skln i* clearer- - « 
voti frel younger In I*««<lv KRt’ - 
Hf'HKN will glve any fat person i 

« a joyous surprise
I Oet an *5«- bnttle of KHt’fM’HKN j haVC 
ISALTH from any leading drugglst 
• anywbere lu America (lasts 4 
weeks). If tbls flrst bot «le «loesn't 
convince you thi* Is the easiest.
* * ' p  and snreat way to lose fat— 

money gladly returned

u beautiful cak>- which wa- 
flavor a* well as iu 'he look*

Miss Ada Helrhart and II T 
have moved to town and have 

(rooms with Mrs Wlntile Kay lor.
1 Saturday afternoon another rain 
* came and « ’iitlnued most all 
«¡me until Sunday afternoon N«> 
services of any kind a either «>1 
the church«-» till the evening hour 
when Itev. Lester preached Tues 
«lay morning «lowued bright, and 
bMtutlful 1 
starteil to sing which 
spring Is not far off.

J. I . Phillip».
J. ( ’ . Phillip» was born In th"| 

State of lxiuislann Feb. 20, 1K5-'. 
an«l died at his home here March 
IK 1934 Surrounded by hi» loved j 
ones, he «tuletly passed away, In* 
soul going to the Got! who gave >\ | 
He with hi* parents, came to 
Texas when a Imy and wa* con
vert ed und Joined the Methodist i 
Church about SO year* ago 11« 
wa* superintendent o f the Sunday 
School here at one time aud filh-d 
lh«* place t«> the lw*st of hi* ability. ^

He was married to Mis* Mary I 
Heflin March * 1377. To this un 
|on 12 children were born. s«-ve.i 
of which aiv living- Mrs Kdnh 
Terrell. B'ephenvllle; Mrs Maude 
Mitchell, Mr* Agnes Week*. Mi*. 
Amy Cunningham. It J. Lee an«! 
Wilburn Phillip» all " f  Iredell 
Herbert «lied a few year* ago.

I have known Mr Phillip- most 
all iny life have visited them *o 
much and I always got s hearty 

It nine In th#r bom- ami «¡1 
who went there Woflhl be a wei 

itIM*
On would Rlwmj

know me and would »peak to me 
He would rank' >ever«l trip* holT” 
every d » ' and I would -• * him 
pa**' alone ami HOW I ktu>w he I* 
gone from thi* world I ml** him 
very much a* I would *e< him 
pus* »long every day He will b* 
grmitlv mi-seii here hy evaryona 
as h> with III* Wife and hllilren 

Ilve«l h«ire for many y«*ar*. 
He was • friend to all.

He wa« m the hardware bunl- 
ness here and he was honest with j 
evervone

He was 111 only a few «lays and j 
was not thought to be serious un-,

CARLTON’S SMART FASHIONS W ILL  FORM A 

DO M INANT PART OF THIS MOST FASHION ABLE
EASTER PARADE!

And what an array o f distinctly smart, clever, alluring
ly lovely new frocks one has to select from; your ideal 
style-type is sure to be found in -the one-piece Frock, 
the jacketed or coated model, brilliantly colored trims 
roujrh and novelty corded crepes fashion them. You 
will be smartly costumed for Easter’s Parade in one of 
our Co-Ed Dresses.

EVERY DRESS A N D  H AT AT  SPECIAL PRICES FOR 

FR ID AY A N D  SATUR D AY!

Easter is never complete without a New Hat. Visit us 
and select from the many small styles we aii- offering. 
Shoes, Hose, and Accessories o f all kinds.

SCORES OF N E W  THINGS FOR M EN

Suits. Shirts, Hose, Shoes. Ties and all kinds of new 
things for the men.

Do Your Faster Shopping: For the Whole Family at 
Carltons’ Where “Savings Are Greater.’’ A Store 
Full of New Things for Everyone. .

G. M . Carlton Bros. &  Co.
EVERYTHING FOR EVERYBO DY ''
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BE SURE TO T A K E  A D VANTAG E  

OF OUR

Remarkable Values
In Our Great Sale of 

EASTER W EA R IN G  APPAREL!

Choose from a very Special Selection o f 
New Things for Women. Men and Chil
dren.

FOR WOMEN New Dresses. Hats. 
Shoes. Gloves. Purses. Beads. Coats and 
Accessories o f all kinds.

FOR MEN -Suits. Hats. Shoes, Shirts. 
Ties, Hose and other wearable articles to 
make Easter complete.

FOR CHILDREN Wearing apparel of 
all kinds including dresses, shoes, hats 
and accessories.

The whole store is in Easter array. Make 
this place your Easter shopping head
quarters and save lioth time and money.

H. & D. Harelik
DRY GOODS CO.

County Line
By

DOROTHY COLF.
TODAY«*»

Ijoiixo lz**ll o( ClmivtH »a -  
thv Host* Farm Monday 

J 1. J Knid ami Mu- Dorothy 
<‘ole w<ir in Meridian Thursday 

Mr and Mrs Koi> VNixid» of 
j Tempi«? spent Wednesday with 
| tier sister ami family Mr. and 
! Mi * Will llatheo. k

4’tuil Luc kit was <arried 
I eaultariutu at M ••phvnvilL 
| uvula) and returned home 
¡day. He n is treated for 
| iu»uia.
I Mr and Mrs. ritftord Mackey 
and Jessie and Mr Henderson 
ittd Mr» J W l,u< hie were eaUe<i 
t »  Ulen Hose Tuesday on account 

I of the death of the infant of Mr 
: and Mrs. Karl Rakes

M tT IO  n f H .M 'I IO ' H I Ml 
IIKI.lt «»N IH I .11!II IMV 

Ilf 4I*KII. 1931,

By virtue of authority vested in 
I me. I, Lawrence X Lane Mayor 
| of he City of Hlco. Trxa». hereby 
¡order an election to be held in 
said City of Hlco on the first 

1 Tuesday in April. 1934. and 
j which election so ordered is for 
(the purpose of electtna for said 
! «'tty the following officers, to-wlt: 
A Mayor to sue. eed Lawrence X 

i laine. also an Alderman to suc- 
J ■ eed J W Kichbour* also an 
Alderman to succeed John H FI 

| liuKton. aud also an Alderman to 
succeed John I) H l((ili>

That said election shall l»e held 
on slid date in said t'ity at the 

: following designated place, to wit: 
The City Hall in the Oltv of Hlco. 

1 Te*as T A Kandals is hereby 
appointed presiding officer to 

i hold said election.
In evidence of »aid order 1 

I hereto on the 5th day of March 
IA D 1*34 at Hlco. Te*a* sign 
my iiaitt' officially

LAWRENCE X LANE 
Mayor of the f'ity of Hlco. Teaas 

1 ('orrect—Attest»
J K McMILLAX..

City Sucrohary.
! iM A L i « »  *«>

Carlton
lly

C O U R U S P O X D E N T

Camp Branch
Bv

MHS. U U S S K LL C O L L IE R

John Henry Clark and wife w ere1 old Man Winter has been lier*’ 
visiting Relatives in Haniiltoti on again this week.

iThursday afternoon.
Mr. anil Mrs. Kniest 

and children were in I tiro Sunday t 
Ulsrnoon

Miss Helen Byrd who Is attend- 
■ g a Itusine's college at Abilene 

spending u tew days lieie w ltii 
her parents and friends

Mesdames .1 W Short. Dock 
Finley and Misses Wanna Ruth 
Short and Wilma (libson were in 
Stephenvtlle Tuesday shopping 

Itev A J Quinn went to Hrown 
wimmI Monday afternoon on busi
ness

(!. C. Keeney had the misfortune)

The people of this community 
Salmon t enjoyed the program and music

f HIM I Ms
My friend Ch.tt I»-»

I who knows more tanners that-, 
any other tnaii I know and who 
writes in the Minneapolis Tribune 

; more horse sense about farming 
(than any other writer with whose 
; work I am familiar, printed a 
piece the othei day which l»-ar» 
out my comments "hai rnosi of 

l the trouble farmers find them
selves in arise« from the same 
source a« most of ’ he trouble» thv.o f losing his brooder house by fire | Stultli and 

j rest of us are in -ourselves 'F in lay night destroying about 2tM) , ) )  ednesday
Ctmrlte Cidllsson tell» the story t,aby chicks.

¡o f John Llnster of Kim drove j Meadames i liartle i ’ roftitt. A L.
Farm, near Xorthfleld. Mum John ¡Fisher. Otho Stucky. M H. Stucky 

■ I .luster has been running ihe same | and Hubert Stucky were in Dublin 
-farm for 34 years He is so far , Friday shopping, 
from being discouraged that h e !

by he Stephenvllle Fire Changers 
(who were tine musicians.
I Mrs. J K. Cooper Is visiting Iter 
j iki ugtitei at Ikamlln 
' Rod Word was in the John Col 1 
Her home Sunday evening.

Mrs. Mary Ferry spent awhile 
Til- »day evillitf. with Mis John 
Collier.

Mrs. Karl Land spent awhile 
Thursday moruiiig in the Jim 
I «and home

Joe Collier and Mrs. yfeuali 
Smith and daughter spent awhile 

evening in the John 
Collier home.

Jallien Cuiliei »peir Thursday 
night witli Hobble Deskill.

Fttl; BALK Hood plautiug Cotton
8« ed a* Lei* h * din. 44-2tp

I will have a load of first year 
Texu Special Cotton Seed In Hlco 
Match :10th at ific per Irnshel 
T hese  were grown on deep
black land near Itasca witli no 
dead rottoi) ginned in 12 to 20-bale 
lots with gin thoroughly cleaned 
before ginning These seed are aa 
pure as can lie had other than 
certified seed There will he a 
small amount at my place at any 
time. A C. Odell. Hico, Route 
- 44-ltp.

FOR SALE or trade—200 fee» of 
1 1 t inch well piping with steel 
sucker rod K R. Jenkins. Hlco, 
Itt 2_______________________ 44-lp

FOR SAI.F —Qualla cotton voed. 
grown from pure seed last year. 
75c per bushel H 0. Richardson, 
Route 3, Hlco. T« x»s. 43-2tc

ML Zion
By

MRS A L L IK ADKISOX

I (fart dlbson who is teaching at 
I has bought another It# acres uv j \\>w Texas and his sister, Mr* 
er in Wisconsin. lor hi* son. The • Henry Fartnlv of Fort Worth are 

'secret of this farmer* success is ¡visiting their parents. Rev R. H 
(the secret of anybody else’* sue I Hibson and wife
jeesa; he never »pent any money Mr. all,j Mrs. W T  Ringhant at-
' until he had if. never borrowed fended the funeral of daner Mil j There wa* no Sunday school 
money until he knew where it w»»J|«.r a* Comanche Thursday Sundav as it was surh a bad day. ]

I going to earn something for him ; Mi**«-» Mable Rterce and Angie J We sure have had plenty of
I never discarded any'hlng old for • Barnette of Pampa. Okla are vis-1 ra|n here of late.
'something new merely for the *nke j Ring in the home Of Mr and Mrs. i y rg Ku|a s>wton ami sou. |

liange. and kept a strict r e c - i j ,m |*km,. \y j  visited near Walnut Iasi FOR SALE
ord of ever» cent received and I Meadames H. L. Turney. Leo 

¡»pent. I Finley and children, H. C. Thomp
i Those rule» coupled with ¡»m , and baby and J X Clark

BABY CHICKS for sale every 
Tuesday Set ou Monday.—Carlton 
Poultry Farm (42-tfd

Qualla Cotton Seed, second year, 
75« per bushel -X. A. I«ambert.
Route 2. Hico. Tesas 42 <p.

BELL CITY I NCI’ BATOR. 24h egg 
sise in good condition —N A
Lambert Hico Route 2. 42-3p

knowing one'« trade or hitsiues* 
thoroughly are all there is to 
success. Anybody can succeed who 
follows -them

were in Dublin Friday afternoon

I.arge sise réfrigéra
w eek I tor equipped with Frigidaire nnit

Mrs. Opal Adkison and daugh- , Would make ideal box for grocery
D Ad

rtudson s Qrocer^HM arket
Fret* Delivery Phone 140

Flour
Lily, 48 lbs.
Big C'hief, 48 lbs. 
Aviation, 48 lbs. 
Hacker’s, 48 Ibr*.

$1.48
$1.60
$1.75
$1.85

(All Guaranteetl)

SUGAR Imperial ( ’ane 21 lbs. $1.00 

M EAL No. 1 Cream 20 lbs. 42c 

PINTOS New Mexico* 21 lbs. • $1.00 

CRACKERS Salted 2 lb. box 23c 

BRIGHT & EARLY COFFEE lb. 24c 

ADM IRATION COFFEE 3 lbs. 9k-

Post Toasties ‘s"“6 2 Box«* 23c
A PPLE  B IT T E R  Pure 2 lb. 6 oz. jar 23c 

REX JELLY 6 pound pail 301- 

Q UART PICKLES 19c 8 oz. jars 10c
Q UART M USTARD  12c Shaker size 5c 

V A N IL L A  EXTRACT 8 oz. bottle 10c 

CATSUP 14 4#unee bottle 12c

HUDSON’S SPECIAL

Coffee
3 Pounds

55c

Bananas Golden Ripe
DOZEN 15c

P ru n e s
S4MW Miar 
Ter, Mweet 

Found

10c

Je ll-0
411 Flavor«
I  Flur*.

20c

Peaches, Heavy Syrup, pound can 12e
Pears, Heavy Syrup, pound can .. 12c
Whole Apricots, Most Succulent 15c
Fruit Salad, largie can 19c
Fresh Tomatoes, pound ___________ 10c
Stringless Green Beans, pound 12c
Carrots, Green and Orange, bunch . 5c 
Lettuce, Big Firm Heads, each 4c

Strawberriesiufctou.lSc

Miracle
Whip
•Juan Jar

.31c
Fiat Jar

19c
M S » . »  Jar

U c
Plat Kell.I,

19c

. . QUALITY ME A TS . .
—  Steaks or Roast Cut From Fed Calves —

STEAKS Ijoin, round, T-bone lb. 17c £  . I I

Laster HamsUT  STEAK or ROAST lb. 10c

PU R E  PORK SAUSAGE lb. 15c
SH O ULDER  ROAST lb. 12»2c
CALF  LIVER lb. 10c
RIB STEW lb. 9c

Picnic Size 

PO U ND

15c

J Fit M another * len j
1 have nev* r been able to »hare •

I the prejudice against Jew* a* a '
; rare that a good many of mv 
Christian friend* exhibit I have 

' no »vmputhy with the Hitler per 
I secirMon of the Jew* In fi»rmnny.
I I think a g ><><l il* ai of the anti- 
| Jewish feeling arise* from the 
I fart that their manners frequently 
j do not conform to \ngh> Saxon 
I standard*, find moot folk judge 
other» superficially, hy their man- 

I ners. I
What the world owe* to the . 

¡Jew* ia sugg- sled hy a motion ptr | 
' ture I naw the other day I* t* 
j railed “The House of Rothschild."
' and the »tat actor i» George Ar 
It»« It In quite a wonderful picture 

Uipart from Its Jewish ronnoXa- 
| tlon*. Produced at this time, when 
I the Jewish world 1« aroused ovpr j 
the «Ruation of it* rare in Ger 
many. It may have been designed 
a» a clever piece of awl-HItler 

| propaganda Rut it i* an authentic 
j bit of hlatory. and splendidly done. 
Everybody who want* to under

Dry Fork
By

O P A L  D R IV E R

Mr and Mr» Bill Xeedhani and 
tamll> spent from Saturday until 
Tuesday in Rising Star

We will »non begin on our iaat 
month of school work We have 
had a «ucceaaful »chnl »o far and 

I we hope it continue* 
j The W \\ c  «'lull will meet 
with Mrs. Couch nexg Wednesday) 
afternoon.

Grevville
By

PAULINE PARRISH

‘ter. Dortha. visited Mr» G 
• ki«on Thursday evening

Ren Tigtior »pent Saturday in 
¡the Weston Newton home.
I Mrs. G. I) Adkison visited Mrs 
W. L. Simpson awhile Wednes 
day night.

Mis» Opal Adkison spent Friday 
nigh" with Grady Adkison and 
mother 

C. L
in the Clint Adkison home Tue» 
day night.

Mr* W. L. Simpson and sons. 
Mrs. G. I) Adkison and Mrs Kuta 
Newton and son vi«ited Mra. C 
\V Malone awhile Monday night

or commercial use, or could be 
used in home May be seen in op-
• ration Inquire of S. J. Cheek. H 
K McCullough or at New* Review
office Will sacrifice for cash 

41 tfc

Curing 55 gallons pf pickles 
from cueumiters grown on a ter-

Adkison and wife visited ¡race top iu the coeton patch. Mrs
W. T la-wis of llearon Home 
Demonstration Club In Lamar 
county has sweet and sour pickles, 
• in umber rings and relish for 
home use. and a ready sal« for all 
the surplus

Several from this community at 
tended the program at Dry Fork 
la * Friday night Everyone report 
ed that the program wa* very 
splendid

Mr Hills is still on the sick 
stand the finest manifestations o f 1 list. He has been sick about seven
the Jewish character ought to »ex
it.

1. 4WS that we like
I The older t get. «he more I am 
impressed with the fact that any 

| law is only a* good a* the public 
i sentiment behind It If the people 
like it. If I* a good law; if they 

| don't like R. ihev won't obey it.
1 It every motorist who disobeys

ed there wouldn't be Jati* enough i A NN O UN C EM ENTS
i o  hold them But no police force

week* Hi' and hi* family have 
the sympathy of all their friends 
and we hope he will soon be res
tored to heakb.

Mrs W M Cole of Ovalo. who 
Its* been visiting relatives at Pal
estine, is here, guest of Mr. and 
Mr*. J. H Hick* and family

PO LITICAL

could bo maintained large enough 
to enforce the *peed taw* strictly 

The be*t law* are tho*e which 
leave people freest to do whatever 
they like to do. retraining them 
only from infringing on other*' 
right* and punishing them prompt 
|v and severely for doing any
thin* which result* in Inlury to 

, another * person or property

ENGLISH .  1.0th» word«
More than five hundred million 

i people, a quarter of the world'* 
I population, either speak English 
I or live under the flag* of the two 
are«t English speaking nation*

• Our language i* the most widely- 
> -pok*n of all.

It is not as easy for those bred 
¡to other tongue* to express them 
| selves correctly in English a* In 
some other languages For that 

¡ reason a* I have pointed out be- 
I fore In this column effort* are 
being made on both side* of the 
Atlantic to organlic a simple voc
abulary of leas than a thousand 
English word* hy means of which 
any Idea ran tie expressed

Thta. It seem* to me, is far more 
sensible than the various attempt* 

| to create a new ‘ 'universal Ian 
‘ guage '' *urh as Esperanto or any 
thing else which Is not already 
familiar to million*

The News Review Is jiuthorlxed 
to announce the following candi
date* for office, subject to the ac
tion of the Democratic primaries 
m July. 1934

Hamilton County
For Representative, 94th Dl*t: 

EARL HUDDLESTON 
I Second Termi 

DR A 0 LIVINGSTON

For District Judge, 52nd Judicial 
District of Texas 

R. B. C R O SS 
TOM L ROBINSON

For Diatrtct Attorney, 52nd Judi
cial Dtatriet of Texas;

HARRY FLENTOB

W ITH YOUR EASTER OUTFIT  
BOUGHT FROM PETTY ’S YO U ’LL  BE 
THE GRANDEST LA D Y  IN  THE  

EASTER PAR AD E!

For District Clerk:
L A MORRI8 

< Re-Election I

For Oounty Judge
J C HARROW 

fRe Elect io « 1

For County Treasurer 
DOLL ADAMS 

(Re Election I

For Sheriff
HOUSTON WHITE 
MACK MORGAN 

I Re-Election >
O. F (B ill) JONES

PRAYER It« parpese
I heard a woman «ay not long 

1 ago that she had lost her faith in 
j religion She had prayed and 
1 prayed for something she waived 
and hadn't got It It struck me 

' that there wa* something decided i
j ly wrong with the church or the) ______
te*. her O f  religion fr-m whomirnT T „  Asaessor-Collector:

¡thi- w..mnn had got that «elfish | p j  r M.KY
idqA of the us« of prayer I never . _ __ _ _
ha»* found anythin* in the nihle County Superintendent
to suggest that one can pe'itlon

For County Jlerk
J T  DEMPSTER 

(Ro-Electlon)

the Almighty for personal benefits 
I and -expect to get them

Those who profess faith In God 
j hut trv to dictate to the Supreme 
Rein* *« to how every detail of 

j thetr liver should he shaped have 
I a totally false Idea of the teach 
tng* of religion, *ay» my friend 

j Harry F  «dick, whose «ermons 
draw the largMt crowd* In New 

j York I agree with him that many 
people regard themaafv"* a* the 

! --enter of 'he universe and what 
fhev need most I* the sort of 
faith tha* assure* them that alt 
thev need to do tat to Ttve up to the 

I Golden Rule and take what come* 
without m-htmpartat

EARL S HUFFMAN 
WINNIE HAMPTON 
RBRT C PATTERSON

For Commissioner. Precinct 8 - 
A C STANFORD 
S A 0T.ARK 

(Re Election)

For Justice of the Peace. Prec. 
J. C RODGERS

Erath County
For District Clerk 

CHARLIE M BARHAM

For County Judge ____
O H (Wad) WTLUAMSON

Peroxide of hydrogen mixed j 
with a few drope of ammonta will : For County Clerk: 
remove Inkatain* from hands | TEA P FORETTO

Ladies! Get ready for EASTER. We are 
showing the very latest styles in—

— Ready-to-W ear 
— Millinery 
— Accessories 
— Hosiery 
— Shoes

For Ladies and Misses All hijfh quality 
merchandise, they are—

PRICED REASONABLE!

Men! Are you ready for EASTER? Of 
course not, you’ll need something1 New. 
We have thte latest for Men, such as— 

— N E W  SHIRTS 
— N E W  TIES 
— N E W  SHOES 
— N E W  SOX

We also have Stetson Hats for Men in 
the New Spring Colors. In fact we have 
what the Men and Young Men will need 
to drss up in—priced reasonable.

SPECIALS!
1000 yards Fast Colored Prints, beautiful
patterns, per yard ______  10c
New Sweaters, full line of colors...... 49c
Special counter Shoes, 15 pairs of Ladies 
S h o e s ......  ...  ...... $1.95
A big shipment of anklets, all colors at 
pair .............  ................ 19c to 35c
You can’t go wrong in Value, Style and 
Smartness at our Store. See the Pretty, 
New Things Today.

Sell For Less


